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CHANSES MADE ARE 
lENEFICIAL

VERY

HOdS WIN TWO PRIZES.

C. T. WtN ExhlMts at tba a  Worth 
Ft! Stod( Show.~‘2iHl m  Car 

latonNn.

C. M. Moaro la a* Man af Croat AhilHy. 
A Now Slaraga Hauaa will N 

BailtSoan.
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I Under the management' of C.
|. Mqpre, the Eacle Mill ia lin

ing changea which will aoon 
Ike it unequalled by any mill 
the atate. The mill ha* al- 

way had a great reputation and 
according to the testa made by 
experts the flour has always had 
the beat qualitiea of the products 
of the largest and beat known 
mills pf the United States. The 
work left for Mr. Moore to do 
when he came was to increase 
the capacity and utilise the best 
powers of the mill, to install a 
few minor new met|hoda tô  the 
making and handling of mill pro
ducts, and thereby greatly in
crease the quality of the- ^our 
and otber products. Mr. Moore 
has had great experience in mill 
ing lines and as a manager of a 
mill baa no'equal in this section 
of the country.

The greatest change made in 
the mill was the establishment 
of new systems of bins. Hither
to the mill has been hampered 

' somewhat by the fact that the 
bin service was not adequate'for 
handling the grain. New bin|(

* and stock hoppers have been in
stalled all over the building until 

,so far as convenience is con
cerned, there are few mills equal 
t o ^  Eagle. ' These new bins 
refer especially to "the feed and 
bran department.

Another new feature has been 
added to the mill, and that ia an 
electric bleacher. This bleacher 
Is another feature to up-to-date 
milling and is to be found in all 
up-to-^te mills. Mr. Craven, 
the head miller, says that before 
the installation of the bleacher 
there was not a mill in the atate 
making a better hard wheat flour 
than the Eagle, and with this 
bleaoher Uie mill will be- able to 
put out a flour which will be un
equalled by any ' mill in the 
country.

At the present time the mill 
is confining its grinding to chops 
and mixed feeds. There is a 
great demand for this kind of 
feed and the* price is good. The 
mill is furnishing the farmers 
the best market they have ever 
had for maise, kaffir and cane.
* I t is expected that the im

provements will all be completed 
this week and after a 'thorough 
cleaning np ,' the mill will be 
started on a continuous run. 
ESectric lights are being placed 
all over the mill and Mr. Moore 
expects to start the machinery 
to running day and night.

Besides Mr. Craven, there are 
employed' in the mill, E. H. 
Northcut, Bobert Sanford and in 
the office W. M._ Woodall.

SHIPMENTS

The mill haa been under Mr. 
Moore’s managsment only 
month, bnt business has been 

. In  an tbere^bave been 
mixed feed shipped, 7 c a n  
. seed, 1 oar of flour and a 
number of local shipments 

and feed.
STORAGE BOCSe "

vUl begin within a abort 
i a new storage house, 
win be 40xi00 feet an  ̂

the capacity of severs 
MtOt lpail bushels pf grain and 
fllii^'ipepe for a large amount ot 

products. , Mr. Moors is

Randall county bogs scored 
another victory last week in the 
Ft. Worth Fat Stock show  ̂ win
ning two very flattering prises. 
0. T. Word, .the largest bog 
breeder in* tlw county, bsd on 
exhibition two csrs which were 

IS captors of these trophies. 
l*hs first prise was w ^  in the 
car load exhibit of fat hogs, flO 
head weighing 225 and upward. 
In this class Mr. Word won sec
ond money. The second victory 
was in the best pen contest, five 
hogs between 175 and 225 
pounds. In this contest Mr. 
Word was easy wihner of .first 
money. The heavy hogs were 
sold to Armour A Co. at $8.50.

This is another big victory for 
the Plains as a hog raising coun
try, as these hogs were fed on 
maise, displaying the fact that 
this feed ia equal to Indian corn. 
Hog raising is fast increasing on 
the 'Plains imd should beoonje 
one of OUT leading industries.

OUH NEW HOME

HigH School Notes.

Mrs. T. J. Yoe left Friday for 
San Marcus to spend the sum
mer with her mother.

l ^ t  Friday Miss Neal's room 
gave a candy sale clearing about 
five dollars., During' the week 
they'bad sixteen visitors which 
shows the interest of the ' par
ents in the school work.

T te  fourth and fifth grades 
i ^ ^ v e  a candy sale Thursday 
and Friday.

Arthnr Oober haa retained to 
school after an abaenoe of a week 
on account of sickness.

Miss Bryson’s room is doing 
some splendid work in still life 
with water ,o<^rs. Visitors 
from afar have complemented 
this room on their good s&ec- 
tion of framed pictures which 
hang on the walls. «

METHODtSr 
TO HAVE Al

BOOSHR S. S. CLASS IS
INN THE PROJECT.

. . i . r *

Entirs Work will bs Dess Is Out 1^^ 
All MsthsdM Msn Is Hsig m  

Rext Msndsf.

WEEDS--BETTER SEED
DEBATE ON SUFFRAOE.

The following is the fourth of a 
series of articles on farminu on 
the Plains of Texas, written by 
H. M. Bainer,' Agricultural Deo3- 
onstratoi for the Santa Fe:

Under limited rainfall condi
tion* il>e fanner must be able to 
get over hi* fields often and 
quickly. A heavy dashing rain 
cause* the ground to crust over

Wottsrs Will Speak Hers.

Hon. J. F. Wolters, of Houston 
candidate for the U. S. senate to 
succeed Jos. W. Bailey, will be 
n Cim;yob!5 prnT8 at 1:80 p. m. 

to address the voters on the is
sues ot the campaign. Mr. 
JWoltprs is a speaker of ability 
and will no donbt address a large 
audience here. As yet there has 
been no movement on the fiart 
of citiaens to prepare for wel
coming Mr. Wolters, bnt this 
will be taken np in a few days.

Mr. Wolters is on an extended 
trip through the Plains oonntry, 
coming through in an auto.

Book Club Eloct Offlewrt.

At the regular bnoineaa ses 
sion of the Woman’!  Book Ulob 
Wednesday' the following officers 
for the coming year were elect
ed:

Pre8ideut-;Mra. F. P. Qtteh 
thdr.

Vice President— Mya. 8. L. 
Ingham.

Secretary—Miss Diokinson.
* Trsasnrer—Mrs. J. A. Hill.

Librarian—Mrs. 8. B. Lofton.
Assistantlibrarlan—Miss Lois 

Word.

MMhir't CIsbMootiifl.

fCsidlaakd
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Remember the Mothers Club 
meeting, Monday, April 1st, 4 p. 
m. An address will be made by 
Prof. R. L. Marquis. Parents 
are earnestly requested to be 
present.

a
Misses Montgomery and Me> 

Milieu aooon4NuM Miie Mary 
Jonee to her home in Hereforc 
Seturdey tTiRbg, returning to 
ObnywTtteedey afternoon.

There is no point on which 
more criticism is needed than on 
the weed question. Maximum 
crops cannot be expected when 
stop to consider that on the ma
jority of our farms the weeds 
get more of the moistura than 
the crops. Moistore sbN Iwmus' 
IS sU that our soils lack to inaure 
good crops all the time.

We cannot .afford • to grow 
weeds to supply this humus, be
cause they poison our soils and 
take out tns "precious” moisture 
need by the crops. Moisture is 
our bank account, weeds are the 
deadly mortgages.

There is no better time to kill 
weeds than when they are in the 
germinating stages. If done in 
time, there is no better imple
ment for the work than the com
mon peg tooth ^rrow .

Try to Handle too Many Acres: 
Our farmers are doing too much 

extensive” farming and not 
enough "intensive” farming. Too 
many acres are being "hogged- 
over,” for the good of the yield. 
One of the greatest troubles with 
armincr operations in this coun* 

try Is, too much land 1s farmed 
by sections instead of half and 
quarter sections. To try to 
handle two and three times as 
mnch land as the horse power or 
Implements will justify, practic
ally insures crop failure.

If we are going to farm suc
cessfully on a large scale, we 
moat exchange our single plows 
for gangs; onr one-row planters 
imd cultivators for two-row im
plements; onr two section har
rows for four to six section bar- 
rows and all other implements in 
proportion. The power applied 
will also have from the old one 
and two horse system to larger 
unite. We must go on the basis 
that it takes fqnr times as much 
imptement capacity and horse 
power to handle 100 acraa aa 25 
acraa with similar methods, al 
ttiough one man can handle ^  
large equipment with but little 
more work from his standpoint 

One man with two horses and 
a simgle plow can hardly plow 
two acres per day, while the 
tame man will easily plow five 
acres per day with a gang plow 
and five or six good horses. *nius 
the returns froip the one mac’s 
labor ia at least two and one-half 
times greater with the large 
equipment.

very quickly, as it begins to dry 
and unless this crust can be 
broken within a very short time, 
tpuch of the moisture will escape.

Theria is only two solutions to 
the problem, we must either 
farm fewer acres or use larger 
traits in cultivating and handling.

SETTER SEED NEEDED

Won by the Affirmative at the Audi
torium Monday Evoning.—Many 

Side Fosturee.

Like begets like.” Inferior 
seed cannot and ^ill not produce 
maximum crops. * The best seed 
is none too good for our condi
tions. There is no question but 
that our wheat, oats, cotton, 
kaffir maize and other crops, can 
be increased in yield and quality 
at least one fourth by the use of 
the right kind of seed.

The importance of good pure 
seed was very forcibly brought 
out last year.in connection with 
our demonstration work in north 
west Texas on cotton. Practically 
all demonstration cotton was 
planted with pure Mebane Tri
umph seed. The average yield 
of the demonstration cotton was 
33 1-3 per cent better than that 
planted from the ordinary seed 
not in the demonstration. The 
difference in yield was doe whol
ly tqseed and cultural methods. | 

Our kaffir and maize seed is 
about as badly mixed and run 
down as our cotton^ broom corn 
and other crops. What is need
ed now is the introduction of 
good pure seed for all standard 
crops. Following this, the prop
er selection and care of seed,will 
keep it up to standard. Seed 
properly selected and cared for 
will not "run out,” but will Im* 
prove.,

Acolimated Seed: Seed should 
be secured as near home ss pos
sible. I t  should be grown un
der aa near similar conditions of 
climate, rainfall and altitude, as 
it is possible to find.

Good seed, grown under 11 mit- 
ed rahitall conditions is usually 
superior to that grown under ir
rigation or humid conditions. 
The use of a fanning mill will do 
much to improve the quality of 
small grain for seed.

Select all seed from the field, 
as far as possible. Do not wait 
until planting time and then be 
compelled to select from 
sack or crib.

Must Plant Less Seed, to the 
Acre: Many low yields can be

The debate on woman suffrage 
Monday night was one of the 
most interesiing program* ever 
held at the Normal auditorium. 
The debate was won by the af 
firmative side, which was repre
sented by Misses Willie J. Esk* 
man, Loretti Wiggins and Sola 
Eakman. The negi^tive was sup
ported by Misses Emily Parsell, 
Bess Mitchell and Lena Harris- 
oh. All of the young ladies did 
exceptionally weR in their argu
ments, but the affirmative was 
much stronger in delivery.

The program was started by 
the suffragettes and aati-suffrs' 
gettes marchiog around.the audi
torium several times, and sing
ing their songs. After they had 
taken their places on the stage a 
surprise was sprung by the 
Normal boys, twenty five of 
whom came marching in dressed, 
u  old men carrying babies. As 
they left the room a number of 
men, carrying the banner, "We 
need protection,” and armed 
with sabres with boiler lids as 
shields, marched to the front of 
the hall and took their seats.

The debate was intersperced 
with anti- and suffragette songs, 
all of which were exceptionally 
fine. The program was closed 
by a reading by Miss Gofer on: 
"Shakespeare’s Opinion on Wo 
man’s Suffrage.” ■

Next Monday i|Ul be a bntF  
day around the Methodist church 
as an addition will be started 
and all completed between snn 
rise and dark. This addition will 
be 20x82 feet, joining the pres
ent building jnst to the west of~ 
the pulpit. I t will be divided in
to two rooms, one for the^ Boost
er class and the other one to be 
assigned to a class or organisa
tion at a later date.

The promoters of this project 
is C. N. Harrison and his bunch 
of Booster class boys. There 
are about thirty boys In Uiia 
class, and to signify that they 
mean busings they have already 
pledged $10 each for the build
ing of the addition. Elach one of 
these boys will be on the scene ^ 
bright and early Monday morn- ^  
ing with hammer and saw and 
will stay with the job until it is 
completed. Every Methodist 
man in Canyon is wanted to be 
there and help. The entire cost 
of the addition will Im abont 
$450, nearly $800 of which will 
be paid by the class.

Ladies Aid of the church 
will ^ rve  dinner on the grotinds 
Monday. Presiding ESder O. P. 
Kiker, of Amarillo, will be hera 
and ^ s ls t  with the work.

Mistlsnary IfistHult.

City Ticket Nominated.

A very harmonious meeting 
was held at the courthouse Wed
nesday afternoon, in answer to a

On Apr. 9th the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist cbnrch. 
will have an all day institute^ 
conducted by Mrs. Otis True- 
love and Mrs. P. L. Persons of 
Amarillo. All the ladies pf the- 
town are invited to attend. Tho 
morning session opens at 10J& 
o’clock.

PROGRAM

Morning Session.
Praise God from Whom all Bless

ings Flow.
Lord’s Prayer.
Song No. 2, "Come Hiou Al

mighty King.”
Psalm 24. (Read responsively.) 
Prayef.
Song.
The Council and Its Work, Mrw. 

Otis Truelove;
Conference Officers, Mrs. De- 

GraftenrelJ.
Question Box.
Children’s and Young People’s  

Work, Mrs. P. L. Persons.
NOON

Lunch at the Church.
• * 1 •

Afternoon Session. 
Devotional, M rs. F. M. Wilson.

call made by retiring mayor, A. 
N. Henson. U C. Lair was 
chosen chairman and C. N. Har
rison secretary. Business was 
quickly tran s ited  and the fol
lowing ticket placed in the field 
for the election on next Tuesday:

Mayor—J. D. (Gamble.
Alderman, 1st ward— Chas. 

Dison.
2nd ward—I. L. Hunt.
3rd ward—f)r. 8. R. Griffin.
No other candidates are in the 

race for these places.

Contlnusd on pags 2

Q u a rt^  Confsrsnes.

Social Service and Local Work* 
Mrs. T. P. Turk.

The Forward Movement, Mfs. 
Otis Turner.

Mission Study «f»d Its Advant
age, Mrs. Jenkins.

The Need of'Trained Workers^ 
• Mrs. Miller.

Christian Stewardship, Mrs. 
• Otis Trulove.

Psthfindsrs Htrs.

Presiding Elder O. P. Kiker 
was in the city Saturday and 
Sunday- to bold the regular 
quarterly conference. Mr. Kiker 
preached Saturday morning and 
at both services Sunday. -The 
conference was held Saturday 
evening.

The Pathfinders for the Ama
rillo Trades Excursion were in 
Canyon Tuesday morning on 
their 500 mile trip to the princi
pal towns of the central and 
south Plains. This excursion 
will be run on May 5 and will 
consist of represenUtivea of 
many Amarillo business firms. 
In the pathfinder party Tuesday 
was J. L. Pope, representative of 
the Dally News, who t t ^ e  this, 
office s  short call.
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INDIAN MOTOCYCLE
All 1912 Indians have many new improvements such as 

“ Bosch^' mafimeto, free engine clutch, enabling the nder'to 
stjut machine anywhere, from the seat like an auto. No push
ing: or pedalling to s ta rt

^h. p. single cylinder. $200.00. 7-h. p. twin cylinder $250. 
Sold on easy pa>ments. Write for free catalogs. lx>cal agents
wanted—a good proposition. Write us now.

T. M. CALDWELL, General Agent
AMARILLO, TEXAS

O t i r ,  H o b b y
i» to furnish to the people of Canyon and 
and Randall county the very best lumber 
at the lowest possible price. Our stock 
is always full of the best of everything in 
the building line. You will need a new 
house or bam this vear and we want to

traced directly to too thick 
stand^^To inaiire good yields, 
every i^ant mast have a chance. 
Northwestern and Western Tex
as conditions do not require^v&r 
one' half as mach seed as is usu
ally planted under humid and ir
rigated conditions. Farmers of 
this section cAn save seed and 
money, besides insuring better 
yields by planting leas seed per 
acre.

Cold in Chest and ThrtaL
I use Hunt's Lightning Oil for 

colds, ru'bbing it on my chest, 
and throat as a counter irritant 
and am so enthnsiastic concern
ing it’s virtue. I  always keep a 
bottle of it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87th 
St., Nê w York, N. Y.

,A)1 druggists sell and recom
mend Hont‘8 Lightning Oil. 25c 
and 50c bottles.

Happy Items.

Something new 
ment. , ^

Must be provcKl to be' 
resented.

The statement of a manufac
turer is not convincing proof of 
merit

Bui the endorsement of friends 
Is.

Now supposing you bad a tad 
back, '

A Lame, Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read oimany ao-called

from

figure on your bill., Our prices are con
vincing:.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everything: is kept under sheds

H ouse  W irin g
We do first-class work. If you want 
your house wired let us fig:ure with 
you. if you want any electrical goods 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix
tures and shades. -:- -:-

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. iA. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

»

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.
mmet

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Now is the^inie to do that plumbing work you 
have been pnttlhg off so long. city is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 
is no better way to accomplish it than by 

haring each home equipped with modem 
plumbing. All work guaranteed.

P A T  THOWPSON
---------

Deputy Sheriff Porter was up 
from Tulia last week on legal 
business.

Mrs. Dillon and children ar
rived Wednesday from Nebraska.

Wm. Wilson and son arrived 
Wed. from Des Moines, Iowa. 
They have rented the Diehl farm 
southwest of town.

Math Gnidy left Sunday for 
Iowa. He expects to be gone 
for several weeks. Wm. F.Miller 
and Miss Ona Evans will have 
charge of the store while he is 
gone.

Rev. Hagan of-V'ernon preach
ed Sunday at the M. E. church. 
He has accepted the call for the 
Preb. church bere,and will move 
his family here as soon as he 
can find a suitable house.

8. B. McClure has moved to 
Canyon this week.

W. A. Dellinger was a north 
bound passeger Saturda.y.

Pack Bohannon is now work
ing on the C — ranch.

Ben Lochridge has sold out 
his dray line to Mr. Dillon. He 
expects tp move away from here 
soon.

Miss Anna Langenfeldt left 
Monday for Iowa and will visit 
with her folks for several 
months.

P.' J. Neff has bought 80 acres 
of land from Ben Lochridge. 

j Mr. Willeford has moved to 
1 Panhandle and will have charge

cures.
Endorsed by strangers 

far-away places.
I t ’s different when the en

dorsement comes from home.
Easy to prove loctd testimony.
Home endorsement is the 

proof that backs every box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Read this case:
C. El Coss, prop, of hotel. Can

yon, Texas, says; "I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I have 
received very satisfactory re
sults. This remedy acts as ad
vertised.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 49-2t

EAGLE MILLING CO.

C:ominu«d from patre I
also figuring* on other improve
ments which will be announced 
later.

Rural Route Notes.

i of a section there.
The railroad company has been 

working some on the crossing on 
main street. Tliey have filled in 
some and made it wider so that 
it is more convenient to cros.s.

Happy.

Why Take Calomel?
When Simmons’ Liver Purifier

- J

is so easy and pleasant, yet 
Just as thoroughly as those harsh 
purgatives. (In yellow tin box 
only.) Price 25c. Tried once, 
used always.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

B
Sunday, Mar. Slat, 1912./

Subject,The Relation of the 
Y. P. U. to the Church.

Leader, Mr. Hale.
SoQg.
Roll call. Quotations from Pro

verbs.
Scripture reading. Matt. 20. 
Song.
Piper on snbject. Miss Beal* 

Prichard.
Vocal aolo, Miae Cowan.

JPdlc on lesson, Mr. Gatewood. 
Original poem, Miss Wanda 

McClnre.
Song.

Many anffere from rhenmatigm 
have been eurprieed and delight
ed with the prompt relief afford
ed by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of 
rb^enmatism in ten requires aay 
internal treatment whatever. 
This liniment is for sale by sB

Miss O’Brien retnmed and 
took up her school duties Mon
day at the Umbarger schools.

The preaching at the Wilson 
school house was well attended, 
also the S. S. at Umbarger 
school at 2 p. m.

Mr. Hershey was in Umbar
ger Friday on business.

Dr.Thompson of Mineral Wells 
was in Umbarger last week look
ing after his ranch.southwest of 
town and expects to sow 50 acres 
of alfalfa this summer.

Judge Scott appointed H. G. 
Breckenridge i>chool trustee of 
the Umbarger district.

Miss Cathryne Beckman re
turned home Saturday' from 
Amarillo where she had been 
taking a course as trained nurse 
at the St. Anthony's hospital.

Scott Melroy was a haBin^ss 
caller Monday at Umbarger.

The farmers are about through 
sowing oats. Many more would 
have put in somg oats 11 they 
coaid have gotten the seed.

Bryan.

Books For Solo.
"The New Standard Encycip- 

poedia.”
Practically new, first class 

condition, 12 large volumes, rep
resenting latest and- beat world 
sobolarabip on every snbject of 
intereet, covering entire field of 
learning. An indispenslble ref
ence, library. Coet me $48—will 
sell right now for $24. This is a 
big bargain to the one who 
comes first. F. M. Nbal, at 
Methodist Parsonage. 50tf

Ctrd of Thinks.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their Idndnees shown 
no In our trouble.

Mr. and Mra. J . R. Blanton 
.wdCMdfVB.

Stormy days will surely come. 
You don’t  mind them so muchwhen 
young, well and prosperous, but

s

when old age, sickness or business 
reverses come; then your fat bank 
account will be your, only protec- 
tior. th e Guaranty State Fund 
Bank, is a 'safe place for your 
deposit.

'T

FIRST STATE BANK

/

What Month is Your
Wedding?

\

INTERRSTINO PLACE
All in all the Elagle Mill is one 

of thW moet up-to-date and inter
esting places in the city. When 
entirely completed and in good 
running order the mill will be of 
great benefit to Canyon and es
pecially to the farmers of Ran
dall county as the prices paid by 
the mill are absolutely top mar
ket. „ ..

Ŷ ou’ll simplify a good many of your 
problems by seeing us about your furnish
ings now if you are going to be married 
this summer.

First, you’ll get a clear idea of what your 
furnishings will cost. Ŷ ou’ll know what 
to plan to leave out at first. How. much-f 

t you’ll have left for other things.

Second, you’ll get the benefit of better 
selection. You may see something nearly\ 
what you want. If we get your ideas now 
we can place special orders and get exact
ly what you want in good time.

There are a lot of money-saving reasons, 
hut for these two alone, better see us now.

Thomas Furniture 
Company

f

THE OLD METHOD
Not many years ago 

when an' employer paid 
off his men he paid 
them in currency. T he . 
modern business man 
carries very little cur
rency in his place of 
business and does  ̂his 
business by check. BuT

J

you ever think of the advantage of using checks? 
Stdii doing business with us today and the advant^' 
age will at once be apparent.

The Canyoii National Batik
Capital and Surplus 975,000,00
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tw o  ROW LISTER CULTIVATOK

That does the most perfect work. Will adjust itself
to uneven rows and clean them well.

*

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

A 6>ntcnt Farmer.

4

'K'-, '
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Below we publish a letter from 
Mr. H. J. Weber, one of the lead
ing farmers in Randall county. 
Mr. Weber has worked hard and 
farmed well during his stay on 
the Plains and he is well satisfied 
with the country. Read what he 
has to say: ^

Canyon, Tex., March 9, 1912. 
Editor Randall Co. News:

1 will inform you that this is 
my 5th year farming in Randall 
county, Texas. Will say I like 
this country better every year. 
I formerly lived in Iowa, the 
banner state of the middle west, 
where land prices and rent are 

'  so high that a man with moder
ate means cannot bold out. We 
have just as good a country as 
Iowa, the only difference is our 
conntry is new and thinly set
tled. I t  takes some little time 
to settle up a new country. 
TTiere are a great many people 
who move ipto a new country 
who are n o t ' satisfied in any 
country; come here and stay one 
or two years and pull out again. 
They are shifters, and are a det
riment and knockers to any 
country, especially a new coun 
try. Their room is more appre-

Thedated than their company 
man who moves to a new coun
try and gets settled and sticks 
to it will come out alright in the 
end. That has been the history 
o( every new country. Some 
people think they can move to a 
new country and make money 
without working. That is a mis
take, but will say a man can farm 
double the amount of acres here 
than he can up north. Our land 
is new free from weeds and not 
so hard to cuitiuate. We have 
long .seasons to do-our work, our 
soil is rich and productive and 
the man who prepares a good 
seed bed and cultivates his crops 
well will harvest a good • crop of 
grain in the fall. Our markets 
for all the farmer raises is the 
very-best. Last year, 1911,* was 
a moderately dry year with us, 
but we raised good crops. Those 
who prepared good seed beds 
and cultivated their  ̂crops well, 
harvested good crops in the , fall, 
bnt the farmer who hogg^ his 
ground over and planted his 
crop and cultivated in a slipshod 
way will harvest a poor crop in 
the fall. I9in was a dry year all 
over the United States from 
ocean to ocean and from the 
Gulf of Mexico to the Great

Lakes of the north. Consider 
ing 1911 being a dry year we 
raised some good cro))s on the 
Piains, some of our winter wheat 
threshed out 35 bus. per acre 
oats 60 bus. per acre, kaffir corn 
from 20 to 50 bus. per acre, milo 
maize from 20 to 60 bus. per 
acre, miilet seed 80 bus. per 
acre, cane seed 25 to 30 bus. per 
acre.

We have at present over 2 feet 
of moisture in our pastures on 
high ground and 3 feet and bet
ter in the plowed ground. With 
the moisture we have now and 
the rains during this summer 
and spring, this will be the ban* 
ner crop year for the' Plains 
country. Yours respectfully,

H. J. Weber.

Another Now Rtsidliico. \

I 'i'-'E

Work has .started on another 
fourteen room hoQse near the 
Normal. I t  is being built by 
Homer Schulenburger, who 're 
cently moved here from Prairie 
City, Iowa. The bn ild i^  will be 
modern in every , reopect and 
will cost about $4500. Mr. 
Schulenburger bought half a 
section east of town recently and 
will improve it.

MEDICINE AS 6000
AS YOUR MONEY

Money Promptly Refunded If Oodton’e 
Lhfer-Tene FaHs to Take 

Place of Calomel,

man

ra n ^ ’

Com roots showing the effect of deep and shallow plowing, from actual 
photograph. Long roots grew on ground plowed 10 inches deep in the spring 
of 1011. Short roots grew In some field not over two rods away from where 
the long roots grew, but on land that had been plowed from 5 to 6 inches deep. 
Ih e  yield on. the deep plowing was 25 per cent more than on the shallow plowing

The “City Pharmacy drug store 
sells Dodson’s Liver-Tone as a 
perfect substitute for calomel. 
If yon try one bottle* and find 
that it la not just as sure in its 
action as calomel and at the same 
time gentler and without the bad 
after-effecta of calomel, please 
call and get your money back 
I t will be given you promptly 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone ia a vege 
table liqvid with a pleasant taste 
that livens up the liver, mildly 
but surely, instead of whipping 
it into action as the strong ctem. 
leal calomel does. I t  is used by 
both children and grown-ups for 
constipation and inactive liver.

That is why the Cit.y Pharmacy 
drag store is willing to gnaran 
tee it absolutely, not with anoth 
er bottle, but with youlr_ jaoney 
back. Isn’t a medicine with a 
guarantee like this worth a trial?

We are Worned Akiit Your Compleiien
-s .

f i t

I t  you find that the March winds are steal* 
inĝ  the tint from your cheeks or your face is 
gfetting: rougfh from exposure, remember that 
we have the best aseortmhnt of face creams, 
lotions, face powders, etc., to be found in the 
city. A trial order will conuince. Phone 90.

r . ,

f
East Side of^  Cassles Prug* fwompany me

im ’• M '

P. Beckworth to A. J.Buok- 
W6rth,.all the northeast 1-4 of 
Mack 12, Lair addition to Canyon 
IVxas.
' O . 'f. Breasler to J. P. Bntlor, 
all the east 1-2 of section 81,block 
8, B. S. A F., Randall copnty.

J. L. Brock to L. A. Weils, the 
east 1-2 of southwest 1-4 of noth 
east 1-4 of section 185, block 2,
A. B. & M.

C. P. Cockrell to B. P. Bennet, 
tiie south 1-2 of southeast 1-4 of 
section 176, block 2, A. B. A M.

A. J. Eakiss to M. C. Glasgow, 
the south 1-2 of north 1-2 of sec
tion 6, block 2-Z, John Gibson.

Fulton Lbr. Co. to W. T. Car
ter, east 50 feet of south half of 
block 10,'Lair addition.

A. L. Hemphill to L. M.Hemp
hill, south 1-2 of section 108, 
block 6, I. & G. N. Ry. Co.

W. P. Heller to Susan R. Hel
ler, all of block 19, Victoria ad
dition to Canyon.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson to J. A. 
Crawford, all of lot 1, block 7ll, 
Canj’on.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson to P. V.
A N. T. Ry., all of lots 15-16-17- 
18 and 19, block 25, Umbarger.

J. C. Joslin to E. Town, part 
of section 6, block 9, B. S. A; F., 
Randall county.

W.C. Johnson to B.T. Johnson, 
all of lot 8, block 42, and north 
west 1 4 of block 7, Victoria ad
dition to Canyon.

F. W. Kemp to Pearle Kemp, 
ots 14 and 15, Eberstadt and 

' 3rock addition to Amarillo.
John Knight to T. H. Knight, 

southwest 1-4 of block 17, Heller 
addition to Canytm.

Sarah Kiess to O. C. Dix, west 
1-2 of section 10, block 8, B. 8 . A 

Randall'county.
N. W. Texas Telephone Co. *to 

J.-E. Niinn, all of lot 10, block 40, 
Canyon.

R. M. Peeler to L. P. Beck- 
worth, all of northeast 1-4 of 
block 12, Lair addition to Can
yon.

W. E. Price to B. E. J. Pea
cock, southeast 1*4 of section 68, 
block B-5, H. A G. N. Ry. Ca 

R. 8. Pipkin to Travis Shaw, 
all of lota 5 and 6, block 47, Can
yon. ,

T. F. Reid to Anna M. Rupf, 
all of lot&4 and 5, block 22, Can- 
yon. •

John Soder to Wm. P. Teal, all 
of sonthwest 1-4 of section 124, 
block B-5, H. A G,. N. Ry. Ca 

W. W. Stephenson to G. P. 
Bryant, all of southeast 1-4 of 
Section 149, block M 9, John 
Gibson.

G. M. Sharr to O. C. Dix, edl 
of west 1-2 of aectiop 10, block 9, 
B. 3. & F.

Csllie Shiffiett and husband to 
G. M. Sharr, all of west lr2 of 
section 10, block 8, B. S. A F.

Travis Shaw to J. R. Cnllnm, 
all of lots 5 and 6, block 47, Can
yon. ®

T. V. Black to D. L. Hickcox, 
200 acres off of south 1-2 of sec
tion 129, bldck B-5, H. & G. N. 
Ry. Co.

Nf. Welland to Geo. Tiebend, 
all of secti6n94, block B-5, H. A 
G. N. Ry. Co.

Jaa. E.Wilson to William Shed 
row, northwest 1-4 of section 12, 
block 8, B. S; & F.

L. A. Wells to John L. Brock, 
we«t 1-2 of southwest 1-4 of north 
east 1-4 of section 185, block 2, 
A. B. A M .

Wm. West to Benj. L. Smith, 
soqAhweat 14 of section 83,block
1, l^ le r  Tsp Ry. Co.

L. A. Wells to M. .McLaugb*
lin, east 1-2 of southwest 1-4 of 
nortbesst l-4of section 185,block
2, A. B. A M.

Jamef Wabel to Emery E. 
hoyce, southwest 1-4 of section 
204, block 6, I. A G. N. Ry. Co. 
»F um i8hed by Tax R an d a ll  
Co u n t y  A bstract  Co., Csnyon 
Tessa. ^

l|iOii,RENT—5 room bouse sear 
an^ west of square. Phone 229. 

_  ' 40tf

icial at
SATURDAY AND

' I ' i ~ ~

Pure Apple Cider Vil
lOc per quart 

35c per gallon
"MW

WATCH THIS CORNERS 
Something doing here 

every week.

T H E  S A M E  :: 
C O N S I D E  R A T I O N

The child with her penny savings bank,
The small boy with the small change,
The lady with her pin money savings,

~ The small man with his small roll.
«

The big man with his big roll.
The big man who applies for a big loan.
The small man who applies for a smidl loan.

, The lady with her church subscription list,_ •
The smaU boy with school entertainment tickets
The child with society entertainiiient tickets,

are each accorded the same considerate attention
■ >

and extended the most liberal tr&i^ment consis
tent with good and profitable banking.

Capital .  - 1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $ 47,000.00

Th e  F I R S T  NAT I ONAL  
B A N K  O F  C A N Y O N

r '

>4

De Yea Waiil te Sell er Eicliaiige 

Y O U R  LAN D ?
If you want to sell or exchange your land, why don't you gel la touch 

with the boyersY I  handle all kinds of land, on my own account and on 
an agency commission. I can diepoae of your land for you. Pleaas 
furnish me with full legal numbers and detailed dcMrlptlon of yonr land, 
lowest price and terms of sale in first letter to save tinw correspondiigp: 
Quote your lowest price at first. I am well acquainted with Randall 
county lands and value, of .ame. I now own- land in Randall county. 
If you want to do bu.tneaa, let. get right down,to businee. and not talk 
great big pricee whan you are willing to oonaider lover ones. Beit of 
Texas referenoa furnished a . to my husIncM Handing and responsibility.

m ssm s

H. B. Van Decar
604 l-£  Lincoln Avo. York, Nobraska

'Vi

See the News Printery
:FOR TH E  SUPERIOR KIND OF;

Commercial Joty Pi
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OUR BIRTHDAY.

With this issQ« of the I^ews, 
we beiî in on Volume XVI.

The early newspaper history 
in Canyon is rather comi^Jcated, 
the files being destroyed to a 
fCreat extent, but with the aid of 
Mr. L. G. Coniwr, founder of 
Oanyoo, we have been able to dig 
•p  a few facts concerning the 
early newspapers.

The first paper ever published 
in this city was the -‘‘Canyon 
City Ekiboe," founded August 1, 
1890, by John W. Eklgell. After 
a more or less frantic existence 
this paper was superseded by 
the “ Keystone,” edited by J. B. 
Younger. This paper was super 
aeded by the “Headlight,” edit
ed by J. R. Gant. Then follow
ed the “Battleship,” by Roy B. 
Hanghton. The exact dates of 
these papers could not be found, 
but extended over a period of 
seven years. In 1897 R.' W. 
IforgM brought a plant from 
Silverion to Canyon and estab
lished the “Stayer,” The BatUe- 
ahip was still running, but a few 
wcdleys broadside sunk the state
ly man-of-war and the Stayer 
had the field to itself.

‘nie^&tayer’hlk be4Ui anocess- 
fnl in “staying” and was the 
original ot the paper yon are 
reading today. On March 30, 
1108, the Stayer was bought by 
Geo. A. Brandon and the name 
obanged to the Canyon City 
Hews. Mr. Brandon was one of 
ahe best newspaper men on the 
Plains and developed the News 
asMderfully fast. He edited the 
l*per nntil August 15,1906 when 
f i was placed under the manage- 
saent cd R. A. Terrill, now secre
tary of the Wert '^ x as  State 
Xbrmal eoUege, of this eity. The 
wasae ot the paper was ^changed 
to  the RandaU Conaty Newt. 
M r. Terrill ran a very sncoeaafnl 
■and intereaUng paper until Oci- 
«<H>er, 1,1909, when L. B. Christ- 
ffian took charge. Mr. Christ* 
SDsn was forced to leave the 
Plaina on account of his wife’s 

and is now located in Iowa
I

WOgaged in mercantile bnainesa. 
Oa Aagnat 1, 1910, the News 
pgased under its present man
agement.

The News haa always been a 
booster of Canyon and the Plaina 
ooantry and if fortune is good 
enough to give it another six
teen years’ existence, it will be 
Just as big and svsn a better 
beoster than in the paak

The (dant owned by the News 
hss very few eqnale and no an 
parlors. Everything to be found 
la  an up-to-date country plant 
baa been placed in this office. 
We own a fine new brick bnild 
tag. built eepedally forthe borne 
• f  a printing eatabliahment

’The News is proud of its psst 
history and we have plans for 
the fstare which will make onr 
paper the leader in this section 
of the country. Come to Randall 
osnnty'-and watch the News 
Airow.

they will'not support Browning. 
I t  ts the News that the
Plainview people are cutting off 
their nose to spite their face. At 
the same time they hit Brown
ing a biff in the face, they tarn  
cheerfully to Browning’s friends 
and say,' “Please mister, won't 
you lend ns your votes?” Will 
the people from Plainview please 
take this into consideration: In 
this campaign, the total number 
of votes is going to be*the factor 
in electing any mM to the posi
tion cf congressman*at-large. 
Hence, is it not policy to make as 
many friends as possible? Sup
pose Lancaster would receive 
ju rt about 1000 votes too few 
votes ter land the place in con
gress. Suppose those 1000 votes 
could have been obtained if the 
people ojt Plainview had treated 
Judge Browning and bis friends 
respectfully. Do you suppose 
that the people of Plainview 
would then fe^  a little sorry 
with themselves? This is abso
lutely the positioa they are put
ting themselves into. They are 
fighting Judge Browning and 
thus catting off several thousand 
votes from Lancaster right here 
(m tae Plains where Lancaster 
should be the strongest. If the 
people of Plainview are willing to 
come down from their high pin
nacle of inflated self-importance, 
and support Judge Browning, 
the people of the northern Plains 
will support Lancaster, but an- 
der no other conditions. Lan
caster baa not more right to the 
votes from this section under 
present conditions than any oth
er candidate.  ̂ Tbe News does 
not believe that both men can be 
elected, bnt if the Plains would 
give these two men s s(fiid vote 
the one receiving the largest 
vote from the other portions of 
the state would be snre of elec
tion. The TOTAL number of 
votes will count and both men 
need all they can get from this 
section of the state. The north 
Plaina vrill snpport Lancaster if 
the south Plains will snpport 
Brosming. Will Plsinvtew peo
ple line np?

tIooUt, Mr. T^lfors It t a i  of 
the big men elTsaas and wl}l be 
heard by a large audieno* in 
Canyon. Let's Join togetbe|r In 
a royal inception for Mr. Mol- 
ters even If we do soak him 
and hard at tlie polls.

April 26 Itas been’set apart as 
Hogg Educational Day in ibe 

Public Schools of Texaa.’l An 
appropriate program has been 
suggested by the com mittee of 
the Hogg orgsnizatiuD, of which 
Pres. R. B. Cousins is a mem
ber. The Canyon schools should 
observe this day with a fitting 
progrrtn.

A large number of editors over 
the state are announcing as can- 
didatea for the state legislature. 
Go to it boys. There are a num
ber of things needing fixing on 
the statue of books Texas, and 
maybe you can do it.

The El Paso Herald expressed 
its belief that Judge J.N.Brown- 
ing will receive the solid vote of 
the south western part of the 
state in his race for congr«ss- 
man-at-large.

For sixteen years the News 
hss been boosting Canyon and 
Randall county. Can every res
ident who has been here that 
long say he has always been 
booster?

a

THE PARAGRAPHER.

The News snre feels big on its 
16th birthday.

Easter will soon be here, t>ut 
Easter bonnets are here alredfi#.

non-residents 
to Randall county, 
you come this year.

Are moving 
Why don’t

After sixteen years in Randall 
ooohty, the News feels like thire 
la no place quite so good as t ^ a

Plaina Baptist haa Joined 
other Plttavlew papers ia 

iog tbs people all over the 
to vote for Joe E. Lsness- 

rtar oongreeeman-at-larye. At 
I papers ars 

for nndivided Plains sap- 
tibay are argiag the can 

of a man from central 
M the saoood eongrtea 
'tf tbay will stop for 
t a v  wtn diaoovar that 

\ J. N. Brswaiag, of Amar 
igCiiidMala Emt Altia post 

nay frliods 
a m  M tba

I t  ia a very poor politician who 
cannot fcdlow np his own en- 
doraementa.' In 1906 Roosevelt 
proposed the name of Taft for 
the republican nomination, sent 
him aronnd the world in order 
to visit every nation and gel ac
quainted with conditions in gen
eral. After the election Rooae- 
Telt went for a year’s Uon hunt 
in Africa in order to show the 
people he was not dictating the 
policies of the government and 
that hia nominee was able to bold 
down the office acceptably. In 
1912 Rooaevelt presents himself 
as s  candidate to save the ooan
try. The reanlts show that after 
aeveial years contact and work 
with a close personal friend ])a 

s nqt able to intelligently rec
ommend to the ooantry a safe 
man for president. If Mr. 
Rooaevelt was able to recommend 
In this case, is be s fit choice for 
president? If nominated, tiie 
people will determine with a land 
slide for the democratic nominee.

Many of onr exebanges^are 
throwing their bate in the air 
and whooping it op becanse i 
postal saving bank has been es
tablished at their postoffioaa 

^Canyoirfaas-bad one for sei^ral 
months, but we see no difference 
In financial conditions. A few 
people patrooke the bank, bat 
most of oar dtisens believe that 
onr local banks are entitled to 
what money they hove- to de
posit. A postal aarifqj^ bank is 
a  good thing In centers M fter- 
sign population wbsrs the Am
erican banking system is not 
nnderstoo4» bnt in s  strictly 
American district tbare is no 
need for It.

Speaking strictly from experi
ence the editor of the News find A 
It pretty hard work to talse gar
den and chickens with snow on 
the ground. Having any experi
ence too, neighbor?

.Tbatgnow Friday night and 
Saturday night was mighty 
moist, but if tilt weather man 
does not obJejCt we will take our 
moiatore from now on in tba 
form of good warm rains.

r V .• ' ■ ■■• ;«•',* . , ■ s'-1 • VV.- - !'[ ■ ; Sf-
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H A V E  O N E
R Y  B E S T

We wish to thank the people of Canyon for their lib-e 
'^ral patronage^durlng the Big Fire Sale last week  ̂
The sale was even greater than we had anticipated, 
and the stock of goods were all cleaned out by Sat
urday night. We placed close prices on these goods 
In order to move them quick, and our desire was 
accomplished.

r.

NEW GOODS HERE
This week we have filled our shelves and store house 
with a stock of the best goods on the market. We 
trust that those who have always been patrons at this 
store will continue to do their trading with us, and 
we are going to handle only the best and will sell 
at the lowest possible prices.

CAR OF FLOUR
* >

We are unloading a car of the celebrated Albatross 
flour, one of the best flours on the market. Every 
sack guaranteed.^ We want your next flour order.

PRODUCE WANTED
We are going to pay the highest market price for all 
kinds of produce that you want to bring to us.

OUR MEAT MARKET
Our meat market has been re-stocked with the best 
and freshest meats In the city. We want your meat 
trade and all that we ask of you Is a trial order. Given 
that, you will continue to be our steady customer.

'A  •mull gurden patch 
cared for helps greatly with 
Ing expenses. Try it this yeay. Market-Qrocery Co.

\

The formers have been bapj 
patting In oats the p|Ut tfro 
weeks. More oats/'have b^pn 
planted in the coonty than ever 
before. '

Don’t  ait aroqnd and wondldl 
irhy the town isn’t growing aiiy 
foster. Pidl off your coat. rdD 
up your sleeves and do some
thing to make it grow. ,

J.

In spite of the snow moat of 
the day Saturday, there were a 
large number of people in town 
and trade iraagood. After work
ing bard all week, tiie former 
likes to take part of Saturday off 
to come into town and lay in an
other week’s supply. .

Lubbock is a great railway 
center. Every week a rt
two colnmna in the Avalanche 
regarding ttie seven or eight 
roads being bnilt ̂ tbere, but the 
fanny partof it ia, there b  little 
fAilway. aellrity onteide of the 
Avalanche office, especially the 
first pege of said paper. ^ But It 
peye to boost; they may come in 
time.

ty Court bis final account of the 
condition of the estate of said 
Hhnry Dillon, deceased, together 
with an application to be dis
charged from said administra
tion, ybn afe hereby commanded 
that by pnblication of tbia writ 
for twenty (20) days in a news
paper regularly pnbliabed in the 
County of Randall, State of Tex
as, yon give due notice to all per- 
aona interested in the aooonnt 
for final settlement of said es
tate, to file their objection there
to, if any they have, on or before 
the April term, 1912, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the court bouse 
in said County in tiie town of 
Canyon, on the 8tb day of April, 
1912, when said account and ap
plication will be considered by 
said courl

Witness, M. P. Gamer, Clerk 
of the County Coart of Randall 
Coonty, Texas.
Given under my band and seal 

of said Court at my office in 
the town of Canyon on this 
the 12tb day of March, 1012. 

(Seal) M. P. Garner, 
of the County Court. fUmdaH 
County, Texas.

A tm e dopy I oqrtify.
W o i^» ^ . J enminos, 

Sheitf of Randall Coonty, State 
(rf Texas. 61t8

ers of the Canyon Public schools 
and a few friends were delight
fully entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. B. Orton. A number of 
games were played during 
which time those present forgot 
that they were staid teachers. 
TTie cards on which were illus
trated by drawings and couplets 
the characteristic or name of 
each present, were quite origin
al and good. A two-course 
salad luncheon was served.

A Guest.

Cats Itsms.

I t has been pretty cold the 
past week but is somewhat 
warmer now.

The fa.*mers are all busy sow 
ing oats.

Raymen Fisher and Mr. Hop
kins left Monday for Panhandle.

H. R. Stone who baa been in 
Hall county for aome time has 
returned on a visit.

A large crowd attended the 
party at Mf. Schaeffers Monday 
night and bad an enjoyable time.

We had another light snow the 
past week.

Mr. Keanes finished thresb|ng 
malse Tuesday.

F or Sale— T̂he sontb half of 
section Fourteen, half way be
tween Amarillo and (TanycoL All 
fine laying land,no breaks. Price 
$16. per acre net. Terms. J. P. 
Becker , Owner, Medford, Okla.

,61p8
Abstracts A Ins n ranee.

50tf Flesher Bros.

SoeMj Nrin.

WstiteOf Fiiitt Acssani

Jak# Walters, eoadidste for U. 
8. aonator from Texas, wlU be 
in Onjron April 1$. Mr. Wol- 
lAft hseded tin  ^ t i *tercss in 
^  ^  iBtifi irfimn^m m m

The State o r  Texas; To the 
Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Randall Coonty, Texas. 

Oreatiag:
EUsworth Dflloti, Exocator of 

ta ^  Bm it  BUloo, da* 
faAvlB| Dlid ta ’SRf Opam<

Ben Winkelmsn was host Fri
day night to the members of 
Miss Lola Word’s and R. H. 
Wright’s classes of tba Presby
terian Sunday acbotfi*:. In ail 
there were thirty present. A 
large number of games bad been 
Idanned for tae uccaeion, among 
thasBi a *.T” contest. loe cream 
and otko were served as refresh 
ipMta

i i m #

PrepandHiiis for tile Teeth
fonn an important 
part of onr stock of 
Drnfi ŝ and toilet art- 
icltaf and there is no 
reason why one should 
neglect this part of 
sheir toilet. We es
pecially recommend 
Golgates, Enthymol 
and Santol toothpaste 

They whiten the teeth, strengthen the gams and 
sweeten the breath. Once used always, used. We 
are as particular about the quality of the toilet art
icles we sell as we are with the prescriptions we 
fill. Customers can be confidnet of getting good value

THE CITY PHARMACY
“TH E HOUSE OF PURE DRUGS" .

X
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Social and Personal Notes

Abstracts
SOtf

A Insurance. 
Fleshier Bros.

Mrs. T. A. Foster has been 
qnite ill this week.

Wolcott-Norfleet Concert Com- 
IMiny at Normal College next 
Monday night < 1

Mrs. T. C. Thompson has been 
qnite ill for the past week but is 
improTlng at present.

W. Bf. Bragg, of Hillsboro, was 
in the city this week visiting with 
bis friend; T. P. Turk.

F or Sale—Good German Mil
le t  00c buabeL Mrs. Mary El 
^McNeU. pi

Mrs. W. K Bates, who has 
been quite ill for the pasi month, 
l ia b le  to be up again.

Loyid Windal, of Happy, has 
joined tbe the clerical force pf 
the Market-Grooery Co.

Oscar Gamble and <^car Hunt 
were Amarillo businesSvCallers 
on Tuesday. .

Attend the concert at Normu 
next Monday night It will be 
good. 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gardner, 
attended the funeral of their 
half-brother, Robert H. Gard 
ner.

Pure bred Rhode Island Red 
Chickens mid Eggs for Sale. T- 
8  Minter, Canyon, Te^as. 45tf

Mrs. EL M. Holman and child
ren of Amarillo attended the 
funeral of their step-brother and 
nncle, Robert H. Giu*dner.

W A N T E D

The cheapest up-to-date hats 
in town at ^ e  Racket Store. I t

C. R. McAfee left Sunday aft; 
ernoon for Illinois on matters of 
business.

Wolcott-Norfleet Concert Com
pany at Normal College next 
Monday night 1

Misses Nettie Cobb, Lola Word 
and Anna Lee Howren were 
Amarillo callers Saturday.

F or Sale—Good German Mil
le t. 90c bushel. Mrs. Mary EL 
McNeil. pi ‘

C. M. Moore, manager 6f the 
Eagle Milling Co.,was a business 
caller at Slaton Tuesday.

Attend the concert a t Normal 
next Monday night I t will be 
Afood. 1

Earl and Oliver Blanton of 
Claude attended the funeral of 
their step-brother, Robert H. 
Gardner.

Just unloaded, car No. 1 Salt 
while it lasts at 66 cts. per 100.

1 Supply Co.
. Carl Coffe has moved his fami- 

back to Canyon from Amarillq 
where they removed during tbe 
wintei^
. New shiplnpnt of Ladies and 
Misses hats jnsts ||^ ived . Mrs. 
J. W. McDorman^\East First 
State Bank. ^ \ l t 8

Mrs. J. C. Compton, o: 
tales, N. M., was called to 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. B. 
T. Johnson. •

The Supply Co. keeps the 
cleanest and freshest stock oi 
groceries in town. They wan; 
your business. 1

Mrs. B. T. Johnson receiyed i 
sad message Monday stating the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Jos. 
King, at Portland, Tenn. Ifrs. 
Johnson was unable to go,' being 
herself confined to her bed by 
sickness.

O. N. HarrlHm i^ s  a ’ 
caller jo B(erelbr^ iM9Bd^^^-|

O. J . Hardin, of Amanllo^;^
In tbe city Sunday viaitihg 
friends.

Buy your groceries -froraM _ 
Supply Co. They sell eheaped^'

Miss Sale, of tbe Normal 
ulty, wah’ an Amarillo caUferj 
donday.

For Sale—Three room house, j 
east part of Canyon. J. j

Miss Rose Kleinschmidt hasj 
returned from California where] 
she spent the past three monUia.

FV>r SAiiE-^Sood German li^l- 
et, QOc bushel. Mrs. Mary E. j 
dcNeil. pi

G. G. Foster has removed tq] 
lis farm near the city and will | 
try his hand at farming th is ' 
year.

None better and very few in-1 
stances where you find it as gdodj 
as our rough heart fencing.
If Tbe Citizens Lbr. Co.

Mrs. 8. B. McClure and ftimi-j 
y arrived Monday from Happy 
with their household goods, ^ r .  | 
dcClure has rented the G. G. 
roster residence in tbe west end.]

The Supply Co. carries the 
most complete stock of groceries 
in terwn and have never been un-1 
dersold. 1

'
\ •' ■ ^ "
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POULTRY M O  fROOUGE 
THIS WEEK

Qood Hens, lb. 7c 
Turkeys 10c
Old Toms 9c
Cockerels 5c
Old Cocks, each lOc 

]Biok and cripples not wanj^ed 
highest Inarket' price 

All kinds of hides wanted 
Will pay cash for everythiDg

IMiHini Profacr'
lialf block east First 8

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen, of Wy 
oming, have been visiting at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. G 
G. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. B. J  
Stoen, a brother of Mrs. Footer 
have also been here for a few 
days. ' The Steen families left 
yesterday for Alvada, Wyoming.

Miss Frances' May Usery 
the newest citlssh in|tbe owpor-' 
ate limits of Canyon. This young 
lady came to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan K. Usery Wednes
day morning and promises to be 
tbe best little girl in town (if yon 
don*t believe it ask "Slim*’). She 
weighs 10 1-2 pounds. Mr. 
Usery is the foreman at the News 

oe and our readers will please 
cose any serious errors in the 

s{qt Jddvd eq^ jo on aqum
as  be ( ^ ’t  wipe off that broad 
smile qhlok enough to tell tBe 
dUfsrtboe between a single and 
.doable oo^qma adtettieegwik 4IM.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Piecre, of I 
! l^ewlen, are in the city and will j 
make tneir home during the! 
summer , with Mrs. Pieroe’si 
'atber, D. N. Redburn.

F or Sale—8 room bouse; loti 
80x140, completely furni^ied or 

will sell place without the furni
ture. Also cow and 80 chickens. | 
)ox 48, Canyon. Ip2

Mrs. G. C. Hutchinson, of 
Tulia, spent Monday night at tbe] 
Mlclptire and Anthony homes. 
She left Tuesday |MX)>mpanied 
by Mrs. W. B. Anthony for k 
days visit at t;be parental Gass | 
home in Hereford.

Lanp F or Sale;— SeventMn | 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some | 
n alfaUa, 2 miles E  of oourt 
muse. In Sur. 61. Wilber  EL I 

Young, Austin, Texas. Jun 28.
People in Canyon d ^ lr-  

ing an **Annual** of t ^ j  
Normal may secure san^  
for $1.50 by applying to 
R. A. STUART, not later| 
than April 1st. ^ 2t

The Missionary Society meets I 
with Mrs. Jess Christian on nekt | 
Tuesday afternoon, Apr. 2nd. 
Every (^cer is requested to| 
bring reports for p as t. quarter, 

the business session the I 
will work on articles for] 

the
Penon Reyqolds received no

tice this week that he has been 
sold by the Ft. W ^th ball team 1 
to the Anadarka, OklaI>Ntoam, at 
member of tbe nhw Oiradtomal 
State League. He it or 
report at Anadarka on April 1st. 
Mr. Reynolds bsa had a very! 
snooeeaful career ae a baseball 
player and will make good with ] 
the Oklahoma bunch. He wil 
play out field.

■f
■ In another column of this is- 
aue will be found the announce
ment of C. B. Goss for the office 
of county judge. Mr. Cose needs 
no introdne^on to tbe readers of 
the News and votera of Randall 
county as he haa been here for 
the past four years, during 
which time be has been affiliated 
with the public schools for three 
rears. Mr. Ooas haa .been en- 
^ g e d  in public school work for 
thirty years. H als a  native of 
Missouri, but for the past ten 
years he has lived in Texas. 
During his career in the school 
room Mr. Ooss had ah opportun
ity to study the problems which 
are up for solution in the oom- 
missloners oourt and in .the 
county court. «He is a broad 
m iad^  man and if etected will 
asaktCAsbls Ubd capable offic-

' ‘‘ i: ■’
.. 1’

.. j^ -  i -
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MILLINERY
Have you decided what 
you will wear on Easter? 
You now have less than 
two weeks in which to 
make your purchases. 
Let us help you make 
your selections. Our 
varieties are so large 
and our prices so rea
sonable that it is an 
easy m atter to buy here. 
Everything we show has 
been carefully selected' 
only after a close study 
of the season’s most 
favored styles.

Easter Novelties 
and Dress Accessories
It is the small details about a lady’s toil

et that add so much to the general good 
appearance of her dress. The change in 
seasons require new dress accessories.aa 
well as new dresses. You will find that we 
are showing a very complete line of these 
goods at very reasonable prices.
Round and square lace collars, someoof 

them w i^  cuffs to match, also bows 
frills, flowers and other desirable
neckwear, at prices from 25c to |2i60

\
Handkerchiefa of linen and cambric, 

some are lace trimmed, others are 
hemstitched and and embroideried, 
prices ranging from 5c to............... 25c

-;Belt-piaSr an assortment of pretty, 
styles r a t ......................................... f25c

Long bar pins, some with seta, others • 
* plain, price........................  25c

Oxfords, Ties and 
Pumps at popular prices

In our shoe department we are offering 
the best valuee in popular priced shoes ever 
presented to the shoe buyers of Canyon 
and vicinity. Here you can chooae from 
our entire atoek. Sm  show window and 
show case displays of the fbUowiag: 
Women’s oxfords* ties and pumps, in tan 
patent, dull leathers and velvet Men’s 
oxford, ties, in tan. ehoeolatm patent duU 
flniafi and white. We are anxious to ahow 
you these lines of new atylea*. Onne in 
and take a look so you will know where to 
find the newest the market affords at the 
lowest possible prices.

For Small Boya
Our line of boya wash suit are the boat 

ever shown in C^yon. This line oonsiits 
of plain linen, white trimmed in Uue, bine 
trimmed in white, white with neat atrip& 
Sizes fromfi to 6, ranging in price from 76e 
to $2.00. In this department we are show
ing a good line of boys blouses at 60e each. 
A good assortment to sdect f^in-

Stylish and Attractive 
Easter Millinery

■* * ■*' , -i' ^  -■

Perhaps you have been worrjring about what kind of a hat to buy for 
Easter. Let us solve the problem ^or you. * With our la rg e . assortments 
and exceptional low prices it is an easy matter. i ,

If yon do not find a hat that exactly pleases, our trimmer will 'take your, 
order with the understaudiug that unless it pleases when finished, you are 
under no obligation to take it.

If you are contemplating leaving an order it is best to do so at once, as it 
only a few days until Easter, and the sooner your order is in, the more 
prompt attention given it. /
\  We absolutely gnarantee that everything we show yon is entirely correct 
_as tOvgtyle, and the materials are nicest possible to obtain anywhere for the 
money.Xpome early and you are sure to get suited.

Nlonay 

Back If 

Wdntad
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M. C. Oolcater waa in Uie city 
Monday and made the Newk 
office a pleaoant call. Mr. Dol- 
cater tq one of the biggeat dairy
men, iBultry and track man in 
thowonaty. Helivea near the 
canyona and has an excellent 
place for this busineaa. During 
tbe paat few yeara ha haa raiaed 
some of the biggeat apeoimana 
ol vegetable prodnota ever die- 

I  p ined  In tbe dty.

Miaa Nettie Oobb, one of the 
•teachera in the Pbinview achoola 
vjaited here over Sunday with 
he> mother.

W. B. Walters, of Ceta, was In 
tbe city Saturday on business 
and made tbe Newa office a call. 
He says that the wheat in tbe 
Ceta vicinity la looking very fine 
and grew fast during tbe warm 
days- Mr. WaHsnf is poatmae* 
tmral CMa,

Dr. A. W. Tbompaon, of Min
eral Wells, was in tbe d ty  la s t: 
wedc looking after bis land near 
the dty. Mr. Tbompaon was 
well pleased with conditions he 
found here.

a
O. N. Perkins haa rw led % 

farm northwest of Happy 
will move there within a 
time. He has been In 
lbr the paat yeair aeodlag^. 
daughtece to dm NonnaL

V
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u^fhe N««« will plM« th« naaew of 
hwfMdBtrs for Ihc folIowiBf oflie«« M 

t^ m g iv o a  bolow. Tbit obtHm  
• n r  ap to the primariM bi«  

•iMtiid you b» tbr sucor*«foi n- mineB 
yoor BBBM will appoBr In the proper 
•olunm up to the irmerBl rteotion:
OoBCtWBS---- ------   #30.00
ftMIe______ _________     IJWW
DUtriot        12,50
Coaoly -------- --------------- ;------10.
OommiseioDers —^  -------- — - -a, ".oO
JuBtioe of PeBoe -------------  .— 5.00

THR STAT1-: OP TKXARt
To the Hherlff or bb.v C'ooBtBbhi f»f

For DMrkt Atlernoy.

I hereby Bnnounce my OBodkiacy for 
re^leetioo to the office of dittrict ab 
tomey for the 47th Jiioicial District 
st|b)Wt to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

HENRY S. BISHOP.

For County Judge.

Kandali C«Hioty, Texas, Greeliaif: 
You are hereby oomimaded to «um> 

mon John Strenir, by makiaf pubtioa* 
tioh of this citation onoe in each week 
for four succeMive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published In your county,to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Randall County, to 
he holden at the Court House therof,in 
Canyon, on the First Monday in May, 
A. D. lUlS. the sane being the Sixth 
day of May A. D. 1912. then and there 
to answer a petition tiled in said Court 
on the 19th day of March A. ,D. 1912 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 95K wherein The Ced.̂  
ar Valley Land d  Cattle Company, 
Uraited, a corporation. The First Na
tional Bank of CanyOn, a corporation 
and B. E. J. Peactwk. joined' by her 
husband H. C. Peacock, are Plaintiffs 
and Isidore Manta, and Jedin Streng, 
are Defendants, and said petition

I hereby announce my candidacy for | alleging: 
fa e office of County Judge, subject to ' That on March 10, 1909, The Cedar 
the decision of the democmtic primsr-i '  Land .i: Cattle Company
les, July 27. 1912.

E. OOSS.

Limited, conveyed the North Half 
i of Survey 01. Block K-14. C’ertiflcate 
•Ml, G. B. A C. N. G. Land in Randall 

I  County, Te.xas. containing 320 acres 
* to Isidore Manta, retaining in said

---------- ? Deed a Vendor’s Lien, to secure the
I hereby announce nir csmlidacy fo r' P»J«ueirt of two notes due in one and 

the office of District and County Clerk, ! t*r<» *!»**• •‘HO-00

For Cofinty Clerk.

subject the action of the Democratic ■ even date with said deed, with • per 
primaries. interest on same from date. Past

W. E. LAIR- ■ ’ due interest iiears 7 per cent interest
- and ten per cent additional as Attor
ney's fees if placed in the>hands of an 
Attv. for collection or suit on same.

Berauanl W »n prdor of Ibe 
City OouiMtl of Conyon C||y, 
Tezaa, made oa Uie 16th day of 
Febrtiary 1012: Notice ia bMfre- 
by iflv^n that a City Blectkm trill 
be held at Uie Mayora' oiBoa io 
Canyon City, Texaa, on the flrat 
Tuesday in April 1912 the aaine 
being the Second day of said 
month, within the houra pre 
scribed by law, for the purpose 
of electing one alderman for each 
of the three wards. Nos. One, 
Two and Three In said City to 
fill the pjace of J. T. Service, C. 
R. Burrow and D. M. Stewart 
whose term of office expires at 
that time Said election to be 
held as near as prsctible in com* 
{fiance with the Electloa Law s 
of the State of Texas. ^

I t  is further ordered that Geo. 
A. Brandon be and is hereby spi 
pointed to bold said election, and 
is hereby instructed to appoint 
two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding said election, 
and shall make due returns to 
the City Council as the law di
rects.

Attest: A.N. He n s o n , Ma.vor
C. R. F l e s h e r , City Secretary.

I
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of Diatrict and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. GARNER.

Far Sheriff and Tax Colltdor.

1 hereliy announce my candidacy for 
the oOce of sheriff and tax collector.

each executed by said Isidore MsnU, 
payable to said Company, and that it 
bad placed the same with B. Frank. 
Buie, an .Attorney for collection and 

, suit, and IukI agreed to give him I7&.0U 
for his services: That the principal,

1 interest and 175 Anys. fees are due,ow- 
I ing and unpaid, and that said Company 
I had on Jan. Itith. 1911. paid the taxes

subjwt to the action of the Democratic 1 “ ‘d land #15.90 for the year 1910.
priawries.

WORTH JENNINGS.

For Trtuw w r.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
ra stoction to the office <rf County 
T iw sorer aubject to the aelion of the 
Damoeratie primariea.

P. H. Y’OCNG.

1 hereby announce my candidacy foy 
IbaofBee^ eouoty teasorer, eubjaot to 
Ifce aotjon of the democratic primaries.

W. T. GARRETT.’

For Tox

1 hereby anncninqp that I will be a 
• • ^ id a te  for the ofBoe of tax asaeasor 
iphject to the action of the democratic

aries.
R  E. POSTER

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
g»-eledtion to, the office of Tax Assess
or, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primariea.

CVRU8 EAKMAN.

1. 0 . O . F .
CANTON UIDGE NO. Wt.

Meeting «*«rr Moudsr sislit st 7:ao o'cloek 
s4i.O.O. r. asu iwtbe ssuta taiUMInx. B. 
C. Tsxior. NntUeOrsnC. J. P. Smith. See. 

VWtiar hroche^ eerdisUr iavitcC.

S. L  ingham,
Dentist

Ceareo NsUeasl Bask bsUCiss. Ait vers 
wsrrs&teC.

B. Frank Buie, A tto rn^ ,
CANTON.TEXAS

Wtu rrsetioe ls» Is stt Oearu ol Tsus; ex* 
amise titles: wilte wills, eootrsets.' tteeCs asd 
all other oemafterem! iwpetK represent non- 
rsaMenu. exeestors. rusrAieos swA sdmintsttn- 
ters. UiTens s uialT Oflec roeai SI. Phrst 
NMloosi Busk. w

J.W.CradxlDston P.P.Wariw HJL Pmiikrss
Cradgifigtoni Works A Umphres

Attsmert Md CMssffkrt tf  Ltw
Arsaimotaiix ewdtawe for bsodXas ilsmsse 

satM. load SUseUoo sad eaeoo la V. S. Coeru 
. aSd AepssdUte Coeru of TWxu.

aOdlns AMAVlLb. TEXAS

I and on Jan .10. 1912. paid the taxes 
I 912.96 for 4he year 1911: *That same 
was a first Lien on said land: That on 
March 10. 1909,. Isidore Mantx by his 
deed conveyed said land to John 
Stfeng, and as part consideration for 
same sdld John Streng was to assume 
and pay off the said two notes, each 
for 9640.00 to said Company, and in 
addition thereto he executed two notes 
each for 9000.00 of even date with said 
daed, due on or before dm # years, 
payable to the order of Isidore Mantx 
with 7 per cent Interest thereon and 10 
per cent additionnl as Attorney’s fees, 
if placed in the hands of an Attorney 
for eollaetton: That said deed k  said 
Notes each retained a Veqdor’s Lein 
onsaM  land to  sccura the payment of 
on said notes; That <>ne of said noirs 
by regular transfer hba been sold and 
conveyed to B. E. J. Peacock, and the 
other to said F7rst National Bank of 
Canyon: That the same was and Is a  
second lien on said land, and is  due 
owing and unpaid. _  '

Plaintiffs pray that on final t iia  
The Cedar Valley Land k  CattleC'om- 
pany Ltd. have judgment agminst Isa- 
dore ilanU and John Streng, for the 
principal, interest and 975.00 Attor
ney’s fees on the said two notes (or 
9640.00 first described, and judgment 
against John Streng for the taxes 
paid for 1910, and for 1911 on said 
land with 6 per cent interest from the 
date each was paid: That the judg- 
meet in favor of the Cedar Valley 
I-AOd k  Cattle Co., Ltd., be decreed a 
first lien on said land and that the 
Plaintiff’s The First National Bank 
of Canyon and B. E. J. Peacock, eadr 
bare judgment against John Streng 
for the principal and interest due on 
their respective notes for 9600.00 each, 
and same be decreed a second lien on 
sskt land: That all of Plainttff’s 
liens on said land be foreclosed, and 
an order of sale Issue to sell said land 
and out of the proceeds, •!! costs be 
first psld: T fa^ the Cedar Valley 
Land k  Cattle Co., Ltd., judgment 
be paid in full, and out of the remain
der the First N ational Bank of Can
yon and B. E. J. Peacock^ paid pro
rata and if any proceeds remain after 
they have baen paid than that the 
same he turned over to the order of 
Defendant John Streng, and for a 
writ of poBseMion putting the pur- 
ehaeer in possession of said Itod, for 
costs of suit, and all legal, equitable 
and special relief-

Kersin fail not, bet have before said 
Court, at Hs aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have axeeuied

Thifi Is So.
Aw*

We wish to state in as plain 
and vigorous way as word can 
express it, that Hunt's Care will 
positively quickly and perman
ently cure any form of Itching 
Si^in disease known, 
guaranteed to cure, 
cation affords relief, 
gists stand behind 
tee. Ask Yours.

One box is 
One appli- 
All drug- 

the guaran-

6lorioii9 Nfwt

cbmes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
Dwight, Kan. , He writes: “ I 
not only have cared bad cases of 
ecaema in my patients with EUec- 
trie Bitters, bat also cured my- 
aelf by tbbm of the same disease 
I feel sure they will bene&t any 
case of ecaema.’* This shows 
what thousands have proved, 
that Electric Bitters is a moat 
effective blood purifier. Its an 
excellent remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rbenm, alcers, b<rila 
and running sores. I t  stimnlatea 
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, bnllds 
np the strength. Price 50 cts. 
Satisfaction goaranteed by Oaa 
ales Drag Co.

Ninstssn Milts A Sscond

Tli« Canyon City 
lUbstract Company

Work aromptly Don#

iP H E R  BROS 
lagars

Witness M. P. Gamer, Clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County. 
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said Court at oAoe in Caayon, 
Texas, this the 19th day of March 
1912. M. P. Oasnes, Clerk, 

[Beal] District Court, Randall Co..
I certify the above is a true copy of 

|b« original eitation.
WOOTH A- JE.NKIHOS, Bfarriff, 

ilteadall Co., Texas. 92t4

Th« Citiasas Lbr. Co. carry a 
oompietestock of bnildiag j|ia> 
tadiLof t|is ysry bii^wst'qiN^
f e . : UM*-if

withonta jar, shock or distor- 
bance, is the awful speed of onr 
earth through space. We won
der at such ease of nature^s 
movement, and so do those whd 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pilla. 
No griping, no distress, just 
thorough worif that brings good 
health and fine feelings. 25c at 
Cassles Drug Co. j

Children are much more likely | 
to contract the contagious dis
eases when, they have colda.| 
Whooping congh, diphtherl^ 
scarlet fever and consumptiem: 
are diseases that are often cah* 
traded when the child has a cokd. | 
That is why all medical authof^- 
ties say beware of colds. 
be quick care of colds you \viu[ 

find nothing better than Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. I t  c ^ j  
always be depended upon and ia( 
pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by all dealers. .> jr

Te Msthsrs—Ana Othsrs.
Yon can use Bucklen'a Arnida]

Salve to cure children of ecae 
raebes, tetter, dbafings, 
and emsted hnmora, as well 
their aeddentai lnjnries,-*-cutii, 
bums, braises, etc.,with perfect 
aafety. Nothing else hsius ap 
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old, 
running or fever sorea^or piles it 
bss no eqnaL. ^  cts. at CasslaB 
Drug Co.' 0

Chamberlain's Gsugh Rsmedy 
haa won its great reputation ai 
extendve sale b /  Ite remarkable 
ouree of ooaidia,Qeld# and crouik 
I t  can hg dapgiyted upon. T iy 
i t  ^

’ 4

MAN has acquired a hunger for land 
 ̂ which he can call his own. The 

sUpply-4s Tiiiiited-—the demand un
limited!'' Land^^lpes have risen to pro
hibitive ^ ic e s jn  older settled states!

'»4

ir’t

The Paobamlle 1$ Ready Far The farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A return to norinal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased, acreage of winter wheht, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon-, 
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on. in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

. -V r; ' T < .. . . .  .
■ '.f

. »

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices'which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer ’ a wide 
range in selection. AH the improved farms are 
■rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year, o ;4-

I am in position to give terms to suit the pun 
chaser.

C. O. KE
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Ono0 b€for» he bad left her and ahe 

had stood upon the plateau and fol
lowed his Tanlshins figure with anzl- 
oua troubled thought until It had been 
lost In the depths of the forest below. 
She luul controlled hereeir i> taie 
fedond parting for bis sake as well as 
her own. Under the ashes of hia 
Slim repression she realised the pres- 
•nee of lire coals which a breath would 
have fanned Into flame. ’ She dared 
nothing while he was there, but when 
he shut the door behind him the ne
cessity for self-control was removed. 
She had laid her arms on the table 
and bowed her head upon them and 
•hook and quivered with emotions un
relieved bjr «  single tear—weeping 
was for lighter hearts and less severe 
demands!

His position after all was the easier 
of the two. As of old It was the man 
who went forth to the battlefield while 
£be woman could only wait passively . 
the Ispue of the fight. Although he , 
was half blinded with emotions be had'' 
to give some thought to his progress, 
and there was yet one task to be done . 
before he could sel. forth upon hlh ' 
Journey toward otvillsatlon' imd r ^  j 
cue. I

It was fortunate, as it turned out, 
that this obligation detained him. He 
was that type of a merciful man whose 
mercies extended to his beasts. The 
poor little burros must be attended to 
and their safety assured so far as It 
could be, for It would be impossible 
for Bnld Maitland to care for them. 
Indeed he bad already exacted a prom
ise from her that she would not 
leave the plateau and risk her Ufa on 
the ley stairs with which she was so 
unfamiliar.

He had gone to the corral and shak
en down food enough tor them which 
It It had been doled out to them day 
by day would have lasted longer than 
the week he Intended to be absent; of 
couM  he realised th'at they would est 
It up In half that time, but even so 
they would probably suffer not too 
great discomfort before he got back.

AH these preparations took some lit- t 
tie time. It bad grown somewhat late 
In the morning before ‘he started. | 

kThere had been a fierce storm raging 
when he first looked out and at her - 
earnest solicitation he had delayed his 
departure until It had subsided. .

His tasks at the corral were at last ' 
completed; be had done what he could 
for them both, nothing now remained 
but to make the quickest and safest 
way to the settlement. Shouldering . 
the pack containing his axe and gun 
and sleeping bag and such provision 
as would serve to tide him over un
til be reached human habitations, he 
set forth. He did not look up to the 
hut, indeed he could not have seen it 
for the corral was almost directly be
neath It, but if it had been in full view  
he would not have locked back, he
could not tnu t himself to, every In
stinct. every impulse in bis soul would 
fain drag him back to that but and to 
the woman. It was only his will and, 
did he but know it, her will that made 
him carry out his purpose.

He tfvould have saved perhaps half 
a  mile on his Jouni^y if he had gone 
straight across the lake to the mouth 
of the canon. We are creatures of 

t habit. He had always gone around 
tbs lake on the familiar trail and un
consciously he followed that trail that 
morning. He was thinking of her as 
he plodded on In a mechanical way 
while the trail followed the border of 
the lake for a time, plunged into the 
woods, wound among the pines, at least 
reaching that narrow rift In the en- 
elrellng wall through which the river 
flowed. He had passed along the trail 
obllvloos to all his surroundings, but 
as he came to the entrance be could 
not fall to notice what he suddenly 
•aw^n the snow.

BoMnson Crusoe when be dlsoov- 
.•red the famous footprint of Man Prl-

Ished at what met bis vision than 
Newbold on that winter morning. For 
there. In the virgin whiteness, were 
the tracks of a man!

He stopped dead with a sudden con
traction of the heart. Humanity oth
er than he and ahe in that wilderness? 
It could not be! For a moment he 
doubted the evidence of bis own sen
ses. He shook his pack loose from his 
shoulders and bent down to examine 
the tracks to read If he could their 
indications. He could see that some 
one bad come up the canon, that some
one had leaned against the wall, that 
some one had gone on. Where had 
he gone?

To follow the new trail was child’s 
play for him. He ran by the side of 
It until be reached the knolU The 
stranger bad stopped again, he had 
shifted from one foot to another, evi
dently he bad been looking about him 
seeking some one, only Enid Halt- 
land of course. The trail ran forward 
to the edge of the frosen lake, there 
the man had put on bis snow shoes, 
there he bad sped across the lake like 
an..arroWi and like an arrow himself 
although be bad left behind fats own 
snow shoes, Newbold ran upon his 
track. Fortunately the snow crust up
bore him. The trail ran straight to 
the foot of the rocky stairs. The new
comer had easily found his way there.

With beating heart and throbbing 
pulse, Newbold himself bounded, up 
the aeellvlty after the stranger, mark
ing as he did so evidences of the oth
er’s prior ascent Reaching the top 
like him he ran down the narrow path 
and In his turn laid his.hand upon the 
doon •

« He was not mistaken, be heartl 
voices within. He listened a second 
and then Hung It open, and as the oth
er had done, he entered.

Way back on the trail, old Klrkby 
and Robert Maitland, the storm having 
ceased, were rapidly climbing op the 

I canon. Fate was bringing all the ac- 
-j tors of the little drama within the 

shadow of her hand.

« CHAPTKR XXI.

The Odds Against Him.
The noise of the opening of the 

door and the Inrush of cold air that 
followed awoke Enid Maitland to in
stant action. She rose to her feet and 
faced the entrance through which she 
expected Newbold to reappear—for of 
course the newcomer must be be— 
and for'the life of her she could not 
help that radiating flaih of Joy, the 
momentary anticipation of which fair-

tuen, ssiw me gan,
She was glad of the interrupthm 

since she was playing for time. 8he 
did not quite know how the Interview 
would end, he had oome upon her so 
unexpectedly and she had never for
mulated what she would say to h im ,; 
that which she felt she must say. She 
must have time to think, to colleei 
herself, which he In his part was quits 
willing to give her, for be was not 
much better prepaied for the inter: 
view than fhe. He really was hungry 

I and tired, his early Journey had b e ^
I foolhardy and in the highest degree 
j dangerous. The violence of his admlr- 
I atlqn for her added to the excitement 
j of her presence, and the probable near- 
t ness of NewboM as to ' whose whsre-

f shouts be wondered were not conduc
ive to «rapld recuperation. It would 
be oomfort to him also to have food 
and time.

"Sit fldwn,’’ she said. "1 shall be 
back In a  moment."

The fire ofi t^e morning' was still 
burning In the stove in the kitchen; to 
heat a  can of soup, to make him some 
buttered toast and hot coffee, were the 
tasks of a few moments; she brought 
them back to him, set them qn the ta
ble before him and bade him fall to.

"By Jove,” exclaimed the man after 
a little time as he began to eat hast
ily but with great relish what she bad 
prepared, while she stood over him 
watching him silently. ’’’Tbis is cosy. 
A warm, comfortable room, something 
to eat served by the finest woman in 
the world, the prettiest girl on earth 
to look at—what more could a man de
sire? This Is the way it’s going to be 
always in the future.”

"Tou have no warrant whatever for 
saying or hoping that,” answered the 
girl slowly but decisively.

"Have 1 no tr’ asked the man quick
ly. "Did you not say to me a little 
while ago that you liked me better 
than any man you had ever met and 
that I might win you if I could? Well, 
1 can, and what’s more, I will in spite 
of yourself, Bhild,”—he laughed. 
the memory of that kiss I stole from 
you makes o^e mad.” He pushed the 
things before him and rose to his feet 
once more. “Come, give me another,” 
he said, "It Isn’t  in the power of wo
man to stand against a love like 
mine.”

‘‘isn’t  i t 'r  
"No, Indeed.”
"Louise Newbold did,” she answered 

very quietly but with the swiftness 
and the dexterity of a sword thrust 
by a  fhaster band, a mighty arm.

Armstrong stared at her' In open 
mouthed astonishment ^

“What do you know about 'Louise 
Rosser or Newbold?" he asked at 
last.

"All that I want to know.”
“And did that damned bound tell 

you?” •
“If you mean Mr. Newbold, be nev

er mentioned your name, he does not 
know you exist”

"Where is he now?" thundered the 
man.

"Have no fear,” answered the wo
man calmly, "he has gone to the set
tlements to tell them I am safe and 
to seek help to get me out of the 
mountains.”

“Fear!” exclaimed Armstrong, 
proudly, "I fear nothing on earth. For 
years, ever since I be^d hl's name in 
fact, I have longed to meet him. I 
want to know who told you about that

ly transfigured her being; although if j woman—Klfkby!

.X
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she had stopped to reflect she would 
have r.emembered that not in the i 
whole ronrse of their acquaintance bad | 
Newbold ever entered her room at any \ 
time without knocking and receiving 
permission. i

Some of that Joy yet lingered in her ; 
lovely face when she tardily recog
nised the newcomer in the half light. J 
Armstrong, scarcely waiting to close , 
the door, sprang forward Joyfully With i 
bis hands outstretched. |

"Enid!” he cried. |
Naturally he thought the look of ex

pectant happiness he had surprised j 
upon her face was for him and be 
accounted for its sudden disappear
ance by the shock of bis unexpected, 
unannounced, abrupt, entrance.

The warm color bad flushed her 
face, but as she stared at him her as
pect rapidly changed. She grew paler. 
The happy light that had shone in her 
eyes faded away and as he approached 
her she shrank back.

"You!” she exclaimed almost fo ter
ror.

“Yes," he answered smilingly, 
have found you at last Thank God 
you are safe and well. Oh, if you 
could only know the agonies I have 
gone through. I thought I loved you 
when I left you six weeks ago, but 
now—” ■ .I In pager Imitetuoslty he drew nearer 
to her./ Another moment and be 

I wonld have taken her In bis arms, but 
she would have none of him.

[ "Stop,” she said with a cold and 
- inflexible stemnees that gave pause 
I even to kis buoyant Joyful assuranoe. 

"Why, what’s the matter r  
"The matter? Everything, but-—” 
"No.evasions, please,” contlnvwd the 

man etui eheeMully but with a fnw- 
Ing mliiglvlng. His suspicions. In abey- 
anee for the moment becauM of hfo 
Joy at seeing hey aUve and well, arose 
with renewed force. *1 left you ^rao- 
tloally pledged to me,” he resumed 

"Not so fast," answered Enid Mait
land, determined to'eombat the light
est attempt to eetabUsh a blndtng 
claim upon her.

"Isn’t  K tru e r  asked Armstrons. 
"Here, wait," he said before she could 
answer, "I am half frosen, I have beM 
seayehlng for you elnee early mom- 
lag la the storm." He unbuttoned and 
unbelted >ls huge fur coat as he spoke 
and threw It carelesaly on the floor by 
his Wtoehestsr leaning against the 
watL "Now," he resumed, "I earn talk

'He never mentioned your name in 
connection with her.”

'Out you must have beard It some-

"I^e are alone here, and I  
ter, remember," he eald meanlagly. 
"Come, let’e make up. Give me a  klas 
for my pafoe and—"

"I have been alone here for a month ! 
with another man," anewered Bnld j 
Maitland who was strangely unafraid 
In spits of this th rsst "A gentleman,; 
he has never so mjueh se offered to I 
touch my band without my psrmls- j 
•Ion; the contrast Is quits to your die- ‘ 
advantage."

"Are you Jealous of Louies Rosser?" 
asked Armstrong suddenly seeing that 
he was losing gituind and easting 
about deapei^ly  to account for It. 
end towecover what was sseaptng hlfu. 
“M.Tiy, that was nothing, a mere boy 
and girl affair," be ran on with a spe- 
cioua good humor aa If It were all a 
trifle. "The woman was, I hate to 
say it. Just eraxy in love with me, but 
I really never cared anything espe
cially for her; it was Just a bann le |^  
sort of flirtation anyway. She aftei^ 
ward married this man Newbold and 
that’s all there was shout It.”

The truth would pot,serve him and 
In hia desperation and desire be stak
ed everything on this astounding lie. 
The woman he loved looked at him 
with her face ae rigid as’s  thaak.

"You won’t hold that against mer, 
will your’ pleaded the man. "I told 
you that I'd been a man among men, 
yes, among women, too, here in this 
rough country, and that I wasn’t 
worthy of you; there are lots of things 
in my past that I ought to be ashamed 
of and I am, and the more I see you 
the more ashamed I grow, but as for 
loving any one else, all that I’ve ever 
thought or felt or experienced before 
now is Jiut nothing." ,

And this indeed was true, and even 
Enid Maitland with all her prejudice 
could realixe and understand it. Out 
of the same mouth, was said of old, 
proceeded blessing and cursing, and 
from these same Ups came truth and 
falsehood; but the power of the truth 
to Influence this womao was as noth- 
Iag._iq the_power of fslsehood. She 
could
knew; a better man had won her af
fections, a nobler being claimed her 
heart; but if he had told the truth re
garding hie relationship to Newbold’s 
wife and than had completed it with 
his passionate avowal of hia present 
love for her, she would have at least 
admired him and respected him.

"You have not told me the truth," 
she answered directly; "you have de
liberately been false.”

"Can’t  you see,” protested the man 
drawing nearer to her, "how much I 
love youT’

“Oh, tbit; yee I suppose that is 
true; as fsr ss you can love any one 
 ̂I will admit that you do love me."

"So far aa I can love any one?" be 
repeated alter her. "Give me a chance 
and ru  show you.”

"But you haven’t told the truth 
about Mrs. Newbold. You have calum- 
aiated the dead, you have sought to 
shelter yourself by throwing the bur
den of e guilty passion upon the weak
er vessel; It Isn’t manlike, it Isn’t— 

Armstrong was s  bold fighter, quick 
and prompt in bis decisions. He made 
another effort to set himself right. He 
staked his all on another throw of the 
dice, which he began to feel were 
somehow loaded against him.

“You are right,” be admitted, won
dering anxiously how much the woman 
really knew. "It wasn't true. It was 
a coward's act, I am ashamed of it. 
I'm so mad with love for you that I 
scarcely know what I am doing, but 
1 will make a clean breast of it now.

elsiBsd tbs girl, who Indeed kneff 
very well what bs mesat. bat who 
would not admit the possibility.

"It’s not ovary man," he added, 
blindly rushing to his doom, "that 
wonld csrs for you or want you-sfl- 
•r that"

Hs reesivsd g sudden and terrtbls 
enUfihtsnment

"Ton coward," she erlsd, with ap- 
ralsed hand, whether la protest or to 
■trike him neither ever knew, for at 
that moment the door opened the eee- 
ood time that! morning to admit an
other man.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Last Resort of Klngo and Man.
Tho sudden entrant upon a quarrel 

between t>thera-ls invariably at a dis
advantage. Usually be la UQSware 
of the cause of difference and general
ly he baa no Idea of the stage of de
velopment of the affair that has been 
reached. Newbold suffered from this 
lack of knowledge and to these dis
advantages were added others. For 
Instance, he had not the faintest idek 
as to who or what was tbs stranger. 
The room was not very light In the 
day time. Armstrong happened to be 
■landing with bis back to it at some 
distance from the window by the side 
of which Enid stood. Six years nat
urally and inevitably makes some dif
ference In a man's appearance, and It 
le not to be wondered that at first 
Newbold did not recognise the maa'be- 
fore him as the original of the face in 
bis wife’s locket, although he had stud
ied that face over and over again. A 
nearer scrutiny, a longer study, would 
have enlightened him of course, but 
for the present be saw nothing but a

wUhaeri
worda a t  t te  fill 
torfogO daflaaee 
straaga to say, dIA
NewboiA la aay

The nans waa m
him, though ao t at all hs 
■paakar had tanofod: 
of It was: tha oee fact eoeigpB 
that rankled In tha std lia i^
Ha had often wanted to adcE l 
land what sba had meant 
chance alloalon to"Armetrang/ 
ahe bad made In tha beginning eC | 
acquaintance.* but ha had 
At first he bad no rli^ t to qi 
her; thera could be no natoml 
their affectlone; and latterly 
their hearts bad beendlacloaadtci 
other In the wUd, tempeetnoaa,Lj 
slonete scenes of the last two or ' '  
daye, be had had things of grsalar. i 
meat to sngsge his attention, 
of more Imjfortance to dleon 
her.

He had for the tinae being fo 
Armstrong snd be had not 
known what Jealousy was until he 
entered that room. To have seen: M l  
with any man would have fftvsn IIM  
acute pain, ilerhape Just beeaoee Mm 
bad been so long withdrawn from h ^  
man socisty, but to sse h e r ‘With (IiBk  
man who flashed Inetaatiy into h iK  
recollection upon the utteraaee of Ifti^ 
name was an added exaeperatJSMf

Newbold turned to tbe wneissi 
whom Indeed he bad addreaeed 
question in the first place, and thsis|J 
was something In his movwaeai wl 
bespoke a galling almost contemptaoBi^ 
obUviousneee to tbe preeenon i f  i 
other men which was Indeed bard 
him to bear.

Hate begets hats. He wan
stranger visibly perturbed on one elds | conscious, of Armstrong's an'
and the woman he loved apparently 
fiercely resentful, stormlly Indignant, 
confronting tbe other with an up
raised band.

The man. whoever be was, had af
fronted her, had aroused her indlgna- 
tlon, perhaps had Insulted her, that 

never hav8~~!nfei1 tiliwi ehe iina ...jm s plain,. He went swiftly to her

which wae entirely undlegnlaed 
open snd which was growing; 
with every passihg moment, 
score against Newbold was ruantalf 1 
In the mind of ble viettor.

"Ab,” coolly eald tbe owner oC 
cabin to tbe flret of ble two 
"I do remember you did mentlan

tide, he Interposed blmieir betwoeu 
her and the man.

"Enid,” he asked, snd his easy use 
of tbe name wae a revelation and an 
Illumination to Armstrong, “who la 
this man, what has he donef 

It wee Armstrong who replte^. If 
Newbold were in tbe dark, not so he; 
although they had never spoken, he 
bed eeep Newbold. He reooglitsed 
him Instantly, indeed, recognised or 
aot, tbe newcomer could be no oth-

U

where,” cried the man thoroughly be- j I loved Louise Rosser after a fashion
wildered. "Tbe birds of the air didn't 
tell It to you, did they?"

"She told me herself," answered 
Enid Maitland.

"She told you? Why, she's been 
dead in her grave five years, shot to 
death by that murderous dog of a bus- 
band of bent."

"A word with you, Mr. Armstrong,” 
■aid the woman with great spirit. 
"You can’t  talk that way about Mr. 
Newbold; he saved my life twice 
over, from a bear and then in tbe 
cloudburst which caught me In the
canon." ' '  •.__

That evens up a Uttle,” said Arm
strong. "Perhaps for your sake I will I 
■pare him.”

Tou!” laughed tbe woman con
temptuously. "Spare him? Be advised, 
look to yourself. If he ever finds out 
what I know, I don’t  beUeve any power 
on esurtb could safe you."

"Oh,” said ArajieMroDg carelessly
enough, although Jfo vaa oonaumed 
with bate and Jaakmay and raging' 
•gainst bar claerty avldmt disdain. 
"I can taka'cara of nysalf, I guese. 
Anyway 1 only went to  talk about 
you, not about him or bar. Tour fath- 
•1^"

"la ha w au r
"Well enough, but heart-broken* 

emabed.. I bappaoad to ba In hia house 
In PhUadelptda when the telegram 
came from your w d e  tha^ you were 
loet and probably dead. 1 had. Just 
asked him for your hand," ha addad* 
smtUog grimly at tha reeollaatkm. 'j 

"Ton had norfjght to do that" ^
"1 knbw tiut."
"It waa not. It la not, hia to give." 
”8tm whan I won yon I thought It 

would bn plaaannt nU nround If bn 
knew nnd approved."

"And did baft 
"Not than, ha Utamlly drove me out 

of the bouse, bat afterwards ba said 
If 1 could find you I could have you;

before ever Newbold came on the 
scene. We were pledged to each oth
er; a foolish quarrel arose, she was 
Jealous of other girls—

"And had she no ,right to be?’’ -
- "Ob, I suppose go. We broke If off 
anyway and then she married New- 
bold, out of pique I suppose, or what 
you will. I thought I was heart-brok
en at tbe time, it did bit me pretty 
bard; It was five Or six years ago; I 
was a youngster then, I am a man 
now. The woman has been dead long 
■ince; there was some cock-and-bull 
■tory about her falling off. a cliff and 
ber husband being compelled to ahoot 
her. I didn’t believe it at tbe time, 
and naturally I have been waiting to 
get even with him. I have been hat
ing him for live years, but he has 
been /ood to you and we will let by
gones be bygones. What do I care 
for Louise Rosser, or for him, or for 
what be did to her, now! I am eorrr

"Tfu rnmut teve to

I wlU have you whetkor you like It or 
not."

"Never,” erled the wqumui decialve- 
iT*

The attuatloa had got on Arm* 
stroag’a nervea, and he moat parforoe 
sIk^  htiaaalf la hia tnM oolors. Hlg 
only reaonroau ware hia straugth. nof 
at mlad but aC body. Ba siada aao t^

gt thM

“You Coward!” She Cried.
than he! There was doubtless no oth
er man in the mountains. He bad ex
pected to find him when he approach
ed the hut and was ready for him.

To the Are of his ancient hatred and 
Jealousy wae ad<Ied a new fuel that 
Increased its heat and flame. This 
man had come between Armstrong and 
the woman be loved before and had 
got away unscathed; evidently ho had 
come between him and this new wo
man bo loved. Well, he should be 

I made to suffer for It this time and by 
j Armstrong's own hands. The In

stant Newbold had entered the room 
I Armstrong bad thirsted to leap upon 

him, and he meant to do it. One or 
tbe other of them, be swore in bis 
heart, should never leave that room 
alive,

I But Newbold should have his chance. 
[ Armstrong was as brave, aa fearless, 
I as intrepid, as any man on earth. 

There was much that was admirable 
In bis character; he would not take 
any man at a disadvantage in an en-

bave to charge It to my blinding pas
sion for you. I can truthfully say that 
you era one woman that 1 have aver 
craved with sdl my heert. I will do 
anything, be anything, to win you.”

It waa vary brilliantly done; be had 
not told a alngia untruth; he bad ad
mitted much, hut be had withheld 

,the eeeentiale'after all. He was play
ing against dasperata odds, be had no 
knowledge of how much she knew, or 
where she had laamed anything. Ev
ery one about tbe mining cemp where 
■he had lived had known of his k>ve 
for LonlM Roaaar, but ba bad not enp- 
poaad thera waa a  single human soul 
who had been privy to its Ister deveU 
upmehta, end he could not figure out 
•ay way by which Enid Maitland could 
have learned by any poeelblllty any 
more of the etory than he had told 
her. He had ealculated swiftly and 
wKb the utmost nicety, Just bow much

____________________ _ he should confess. He wae a keen
and. by H e a v ^ ilia v e  found ^ 'a n d 4  he was

that I aald what I did, but you wlH , each as ha proposed. Me

for what be held most deer, but hia 
eagamaaa and aaal. as they have oft- 
un dona, dverrode- bis Judgment, and 
ha nude anothar mlataka at this Junc
ture. Hia evil ganlue waa at his el
bow.

"Too moat iemambar."'baooiitinaad, 
“that you have beta alone hare la 
thaae Moantalna with a ifiha.for over 
a  aMUth; tha worlg—

“What, what Ao {ou

would not hesitate to rob s man of his 
wife If be could, and he would not 
ahrink from any'deceit necessary to 
gain his purpose with a woman, for 
good or evil, but he had hi# own ideas 
of honor, be would not shoot ao en
emy In tbe back for instance.

Singular perversion, this, to which 
some minds are liable! To take from 
a man bis wife by subtle and under
hand methods, to rob him of that 
which makes life dear and sweet— 
there was nothing dishonorable in 
that! But to take his life, a thing of 
Infinitely less moment, by tbe same 
process—that was not to be thought 
of. In Armstrong’s code it waa right. 
It was imperative, to confront a man 
with tbe truth and take the consequen- 
eas; lint to confront a woman with a lie 
and take ber body and soul, if so be she 
might be gained, wae equally admir
able. And there ere other souls then 
Annetrong’a in which this moral In- 
oonsiatescy and obliquity about men 
and women baa lodgment!

Armstrong confronted Newbold 
thorefore, lustful of battles; be yearn- 
ed^to leap upon him, bis fingers Itched 
to grasp him, then trembled sligbUy as 
ha rubbed them nervouely against his 
thumbe; bla face protruded a Itttla. bis 
fyaa narrowad.

name la ArsMtroag." ha aaM. 
Aatarmlnad to ^eolgttata tha

Is ba a—« frUpd of youra?"
"Not now.’̂ n a w er^  Enid:
Sba too AB In a strange atala

perturbation on account of tha 
ma In which the found horsM 
volved. Sha waa detarmlaad aot. 
betray tha unconecioua confldaeefif i 
the dead. She hoped fe rv e i^  
Newbold would not recognise 
strong as tba man of tbo lookat.
If ba did abe waa raaolnte Unit 
should not also ba recognlaad aa 
man of tbe letter#, at laaat not h r  1 
act. Nawbold waa ignorant of the ' 
latenca of tboao letters and ahe 
not Intend that be should ho 
•nod ao far aa aba could prevent 
But abe waa keen enough to ■•• 
tho first racognitloa would b# 
ovttablo; ah# ovon admlttod tha 
that Armstrong would probably 
clpltata it himself. no hs
■onl, not oven tholr wrttar, know 
abo bad destroyed thaai, aha had 
termlned to do so at tho firat 
ant opportunity. Baforo that, he 
■he Intended to show them not to ! 
bold but to Armstrong, to dlecloae! 
perfidy, to convict blm of,tbo 
hood he bad told her and to Ji 
heraelf even in hie eyes for tbo aot 
ahe bad taken. , ^

Mingled with all these quick 
Ilona waa a deadly fear. Shei 

* quick to perceive the hatred 
strong bore on tbe one band 
of tbe old love affair, the long et 
iHhed grudge breaking into sudd 
life; on the other she realised 
her own failure to come to 
strong's bands nnd her lots for Ns 
bold, which she neither could nOr 
any desire to conceal, nnd the cumx 
tlon of these passionate antagont 
would only make film the'more 
porate. "

Whether Newbold found out 
strong's connection with his past 
there was sutncietit pf^vocatlon In * 
present to i-voke all the oppu 
and resentment of bis nature, 
felt as she might if the puncheottU't 
the floor bad been sticks of dyi 
with active detonations in 
that pressed them; as if the slIi 

- movement on the part of any 
I would bring about an exploaloa. 
j The tensity of tho situation waa 
! wlldering to her. It had come u| 
i her with such startling force; tha 

expected arrival of Armstrong, of 
I tbe men on earth tbe one who 
' not to be there, and then the eq«
I startling arrival of Newbold, wl
' perhaps the same might have 
I said. If Newbold had only gone 
I if be bad not come back, if ahe 

been rescued by her uncle or old 
by —But “Ifs" were idle, she bag 
face the present situation tO wbl 
■be was utterly unequal.

She bad entirely repudlatag 
strong, that was one sure point; 
knew bow guilty bo had been tovfl 
Newbold’s wife, ̂ hat was another; 
realized bow he bad deceived 
that was the third. These etlc 
tbe man from her aSectiona, but 
one thing to thrust a man out of 
heart and another to tbruet him 
of your life; he was still there, 
by no means tbe sport of bUnd 
Armstrong intended to have aoras 
to say as to the course of event 
nee bis own powers to detenntna 
issue.

(Contlnuetl Next Week)

 ̂You can say Roodbfe to 
stiiiation with a clear cot 
i( you use Chamberlain’s Tabl 
Many have been^ permanei 
cured by their oae. Î flr 
all dealfira.
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■AMY WILL COME DURIN6-
:pr e$e n t  y e a r .

THE

OrMt
Hort Waiting Up to tht 
PotaibilKiat Found in 
Randail County.

Hardly a week paase«( but a 
number of non resident land 
owners are in Randall county 
looking after their interests and 
practically every one says that 
during the coming 3'ear they ex 
pect to remove to Randall coun 
ty. They realize more and more 
that they are losing money by 
staying on their htgh priced 
lands in other states instead of 
moving to the cheaper but more 
productive lands in Randall 
county.

-As an index of the interest be 
ing manifested by non-residents 
the News wishes to t^unt out the 
fact that that during the past 
three weeks 160 names have 
been added to our list of non 

 ̂ resident readers. Beftfre this 
number was added there were 
several hundred regular readers. 
In many of the kttcrs- -S£je.-i 
ceived were iwragraphs saying 
tha^they expected to remove /to 
the county within a short time.

If we can get every man who 
owns land in Randall county but 
who lives in another state, to 
move here with his family, we

aecompllabad ft 
,^we had kmdsd

would haVs 
noKire than if
flock of BOW railroads. . If wo 
^  got tbooo men down ^ r o  and 
start them to farming their o ^  
lands with enthusiasm, we need 
never fear that roads will not be 
built in here after the tonnage. 
Look what Randall county shipp
ed out last year with but little 
over tive per cent of her land in 
cultivation. Some one owns ev 
ery foi>t of the county. Every 
one of us ,has some influence 
with one or more of these absen
tee landlords. How about each 
citizen of Randall county writing 
to one of these non-residents, 
and explaining to him the mis
take he is making in not develop
ing his lands, and so taking ad
vantage of these good seasons

Book Club Notice.

All parties having out books 
belonging to the Woman’s Btxik 
club must turn them in by April 
10. No new books can be drawn 
until Saturday, April Bl.

Miss Dickinson. Sec'y.

L o c A ii^

Rev. Groves Sick.

ONION S E T S -
SEEO POTATOES—

(Irish and Sweet) 
Our stock is in—can fill your orders

p ro to p ti  V.
Ask ua about SW JET’S FERTILIZER
ROSWELL SEED CO.. Roewell. N. M

J A C K
AND STALLION

I^ev. J. S. Groves has been in 
a very serious condition this 
week. He has suffered from 
pneumonia and the wound which 
he received in the war has been 
pnininglhimIgTcatly.i—Owing  tc  
his very "advanced age, the two 
afflictions make his case very ser
ious. The two daughters, Mrs. 
W. F. Clark, of Ennis, and Mrs. 
W. J. Rhea, of Balmorhea, are 
at his bedside.

Meetings in Session.

The Tierra Blanca association 
and the B. W. M. A. institute 
are in session at the Baptist 
church. A large number of out- 
of-town visitors are in attend
ance and the program will be 
very fine. The meetings contin
ue until Saturday night.

Weather Forecast

^AbatYnou St In au rtiao a ..^  ' 
50tf Flaabar

If you trade at the Supply Co. 
you aave money. • 1,
'  ^ fo re  you build your corral, 
call and inspect our rongh heart 
fencing. I t’s the beat that can 
<le had. The Citizens Lbr. Go. tf

A. N. Henson has received ur
gent requests from the Ramsey 
headquarters to organise a Ram
sey club in Ran ball county. The 
matter will be taken up later and 
it is hoped that a solid vote for 
Ramsey will be cast at the July 
primaries.

R G. McCardell, of Newton, 
Iowa, was in the city this week 
looking after his land west of 
the city. Mr. McCardell bought 
two and one-half sections daring 
the past winter and is making 
plans to build] and cultivate a 
part of it. HeJ may move Ihere 
during the year. i

Geo.'M. Hunt returned Tues j 
day from a visit of several days' 
duration with his son, I. L. Hunt' 
and family at Canyon. He ro- i 
iwrls a very pleasant visit, and 
states that the people of that 
town are apparently in tine 
spirits and everything is moving 
along nicely— Lubbock Avalan 
che.

S. C. James, of Zion Ctty.IUin-
ois, was in the city this week on
the excursion and invested in a
section and one-half tract. Mr.
James formerly lived near the
News man’s old Iowa home and
our father and Mr. James w'ere
well acquainted. Mr. James was
formerly one of the most exten^
sive cattle breeders in that see-*
tion of the state. He has several 
grown sons and is thinking of 
sending one of them' to Randall 
county to improve this land. 
Mr. James says he may go into 
the fine cattle business on his 
new land, and if he does our 
readers may expect to see a 
mighty fine herd as Mr. James 
raises only the best.

/< r.\

We are still making 
prices on qur Men’s, 
Ladies and children’s 
shoes that will cer
tainly interest you. 
Call and see them.

THE L E A D E R

' V*

f t

Colder with rains causing 
rheumatic pains. Hunt’s Light
ning Oil stops all aches and pains 

Midnight is a black jack wnth^,whether from Rheumatism,
Pneumonia, Cuts, Burns or Bru- 
nes. The Quickest Linimen 
known, 25c and 50c bottles. All 
Druggists.

r

white points, and a number one 
jack with plenty of life. Look 
at mules sired by Midnight be
fore breeding elsewhere.

Morgan is a sorrel, wgL 1400 
Iba., sired by a registered Mor
gan* horse and a full blooded 
Coach mare.

Will make the season at farm 
two miles north and one mile 
east of Umbarger, morning, noon 
and night Will not be at stable 
only at this time.

Te r m s—Jack $12.00, Stallion 
$10.00. Each to insure colt 
to stand and suck. Parties part
ing with mares, or removing 
from county, forfeit insurance 
and money becomes due.

R O Y B A D E R

A  Itk
Santa fe)

w
EXCURSIONS
C onfederate R  e u n ion, 

M acon, O a., $ 2 4 .4 0  round  
 ̂^trip. D ate  sa le  May 3 , 4 , 5 , 

lim it May 15. E x ten sion  
^ m a y  be had u n tilJ u n e  5.

^  /  C olon ist O ne W ay K ates 
t |2 5 .0 0  to  C aliforn ia  points, 

y ’iT^Correapondinfifly low  rates 
^  o  t o  p o in ts  in various other  
Q  r a tite a  on sa le  daily  up to  
" ,  V A {w il l ^ t h .
I t ’. ' A ll  year to u r ists  round  

tr ip  rates to  T e x a s  r e s o ^ ,  
^ 3 w o m ia  ^ i n t s  and var- 
io o i  p laces in  o ther sta tes . 
P h o n e  or  oa ll a t  tick at o fto c

C .  C .  Miller, A g t .

■A

Wayside Items.

A light snow on the 22 Inst., 
considerable ice and disagree
ably cold. Weather still unset
tled but more like spring. All 
will welcome warmer weather.

Raymond Fisher and Clyde 
Hopkins left for Panhandle City 
the 26th. Tlie latter has been 
visiting around Wayside about 2 
weeks among relatives and 
friends.

W. R. Franklin and Grace Slu
der made a trip to Canyon Mon- 
da3’ returning Tuesday.

M M. B. Furr has been ill 
again but at present is improv
ing.

Beula School will be out Mar, 
'2<lth.

Rev. Forrest B. Whistler, wife 
and little son, Bertram, from 
Raj Nandgaon, Central Province, 
India, passed through our sec
tion [of country the past week 
lecturing on India. Mrs. Whist
ler gave a very interesting tflk 
on India Sunday at Beula. Rev. 
Whistler lectured at Fairview 
Sunday night.

W. C. Willis,, wlfe^and baby 
from Goodnight moved to the 
Painton place lately. We wel
come this estimable family in 
our midst. ' Anona.

PiMiMigflia and Pteority.

For over thirty yeara Hunt's 
Lightning Oil baa been acknow
ledged to be a very qnick relief 
when nibbod w«U on .the cheat. 
Mahy hundred lettera testify to 
the benefit it haa given otbera. 
Mhy not try itf All druggiste, 
25e and flOc bot t les.

Repels Attack of Death.

“F^ve years ago two doctors 
told me I bad only two years to 
live.” This startling statement 
was made by Stillman Green, 
Malachite, Col. ’”11160 told me 
I would die with consumption 
It was up to me then to try the 
best lung medicine and I began 
to use Dr.King’s New Discovery. 
I t was well I did, for today 1 am 
working and believe I owe my 
life to this great throat and lung 
t;ure that has cheated tbe grave 
of another victim.” Its folly to 
suffer with colds or other throat 
and lung troubles now. Take 
the cure that’s safest. Price .’iO 
oents and $1,00. Trial bottle 
free at Cassles Drug Co.

Election Notice.

Pursuant to an order of the 
City Council of Canyon City,
Texas, made this 20tb day of 
March 1912, notice is hereby 
(riven that a Speciid CiW Elec
tion will be held at the Mayor’s 
office in Canyon City, Texas, on 
the First Tuesday in April 1912, 
the same being tbe second day 
of said month within tbe hours 
prescribed by law for the pur
pose (rf Electing a Mayor for said 
City to fill tbe unexoired term of 
A. N. Henson, resigned, said 
election to be held as near as 
practicale in compliance with the 
election laws of ^ e  State ufpQcnth. 
Texas.

A. Brandon is hereby instructed 
to hold said Election In connect
ion with tbe annual City Enact
ion to be held on aaid day and 
make dne returns thereof to the 
City CoancU aa directed by Law.

A. N, R x k so n , M ^ o r .
Attest: C. R. Fuqbhbb, City 

Secretary. - 52t2

Correspondence.

To the News:
As I am retiring from the of

fice of Mayor after one year’s 
service I feel that it would not 
be uninteresting to give the peo
ple df the city some idea of what 
haa been done during the year, 
that they may have a little know
ledge of present conditions and 
make a few suggestions for the 
future. It shall be my purpose 
to have published at the close of 
the year, a statement of the fin
ances of the city in order that all 
may know of financial conditions.

This administration t o o k  
charge of the city government 
at an unfavorable time. The ex
penses of sewerage, waterworks, 
paving, fire machinery, etc., had 
notwithstanding the bond issue 
exhausted all the available funds, 
including a majority of the sink
ing fund, and had . still left 
enough registered indebtedness 
to cover this year’s taxes as soon 
as they were collected. So that 
we had to borrow quite a little 
sum of money to pay the neces
sary cash expenses of the city 
until taxes could be collected 
Not one of your city officials has 
collected a cent of the small sti-̂  
pend allowed them by the ordin 
ances. *

By the use of our scavenger, 
who is on a salary, our street 
commissioner hgs been able to 
fill a few holep and make tempor
ary crossings without additional 
expense to tne city. And let me 
enter a word of praise to the 
street commissioner, who does 
from five to twenty dollars worth 
of free work to the city per

,We have not required the en- 
I t Is further ordered that Geo. ffojcement of the provisions of

Ooent io  Canina %o live. ' i s

Cdme to Canyon to Uve.

You judge a roan npi by wha 
he promisM'to do, but by wha 
be bac done. > That is only the 
true test. Qiamberlain’s  Cpogh 
Remedy judged by this standard 
has no seperior. Pso(de, avery- 
wbere apeak of It in ^  highest 
iarma of praisa. For aata by all 
dealers. ^

i^ieledtiic light franchise for
reason that under the. de-

conditi<nia wUch hAye
during the past,
the c i^  nor the light

y could afford it. So there
a mutual.undersUnding to

id the operations of the
of the franchise to some
date. - .------  ^

I baetme Mayor I found 
iaaiiB for the Maymr ̂  

Sowapgsflied 
estaUishiiig a 

ition Court" as frmsidad 
law and promreda seal tbare-

We Wire galtiag no iatMUst on 
.HMdinldiigov otfatr funds of the

city. We advertised for, and se
cured a depoditory which pays 
U8 ap interest on daily balances.

By ordinance we provided for 
a superintendent of city water
works and required him to make 
regular quarterly reports to the 
City Secretary. Through his 
efficient management his depart
ment is now more than self-sup
porting. Our waterworks ordin
ance is modelled after that of 
Longview, said to be one of the 
best in the state.

We have by ordinance created 
the office of “Fire Marshal” and 
our secretary has certified his 
appointment to the proper offic
ers, which act, when he shall 
have fully entered upon his dut
ies, will materially reduce insur
ance rates.

We have by ordinance provid
ed for uniformity in the assess
ment and collection of city taxes 
and require the collector to make 
monthly and quarterly reports to 
the city secretary, and to furnish 
annual lists of delinquents,which 
had not been done before. We 
have also by ordinance provided 
for the enforced collection of 
taxes.

We have provided that the city 
secretary keep an account with 
each, the collector, treasurer and 
superintendent of waterworks 
and check up their reports at the 
end of each quarter. '

We have passed an ordinance 
providing for your brave fire 
boys, by exempting them from 
jury service in the corporation 
court, from city poll tax and from 
street duty. We would have 
been only-too glad to have done 
more had the law and our finan
cial condition permitted. We 
have under advisement the pur
chase for them of an efficient fire 
alarm.

We have enforced sanitary 
regulations as well as it seemed 
finandaf eonditioa would perm it
and yet 1 mb free to confess that« •

much remains to be done in this 
direction.

Thus you see that your present 
council though not having made 
much outward display has been 
neither idle nor altogether un
mindful of your interests.

In conclusion I would like to 
state that you have nominated a 
set of honorable men to fill the 
places of those retiring, and all 
should give them our hearty 
support, remembering that they 
are to sacrifice time and pleasure 
for us. Let no business rivalry 
or factional prejudices hamper 
them in their work. And I trust 
that with a revival of good times 
they will have easier sailing than 
we have had. i

It seems to me that the two 
most important matters that will 
contront them will be sanitation 
and fire protection. Either are 
far more important to my think
ing, than a few electric lights 
scattered over the town on a 
moonlight schedule. Though I 
am by no means lacking in ap
preciation of our splendid elec
tric light service, so indespensi- 
ble in any well regulated home, 
and the affoft with which the 
proprietors have persevered in 
furnishing it is commendable.

The next most important meas
ure is that of sidewalks and pav
ing, and it is to be hoped that 
this will be pushed as fast as 
conditions will allow.

Now for a helping hand to oiir 
new council. Respectfully,

A. N. Hbnson. :
Tb«r« la mora CaUrrb In thla aaeUoa o f ' 

tha eountrr than all other fllrinaia mit 
tocathar, and unUl tha laat faw raara 
waa auppoaad to be IncurabU. For a 
in M / jraara doctora pronounced It a  
dWaaaa and nrascrlbad local ratteiaiaa 

conatantly (alUnc to cure with 
traatmant, pronounced it Incnmbla. 
anea hna ptovan Catarrh to bo a  
ttttlonal duaaaa. and tharafoi 

Itutlonni treatment. Hal 
.nmnufiactnrad by F. J. t, Ohio, la the o n ^

^  on tha market. I t  Is 
fiajloaaa from U '
. I t  acta 

and mnootm 
oowiJn fim ,

•bliWnilimiaia'IMk

tfropaon

for '

L. N. Palm bnt N. J. SoehrMt
MsM Order* Re—hr* Prompt AttenUmi.
/', _ -.y-''' ■ -a Xt

Ask f or C«lal«g .vrs

PMinview N ursei7|<^^
bfOVVft of Railre Tmm frota tbs boot aoleetod varistlM • on tbs nstas. ’ 
FrutN.gliBds snd-Omaoweial TisM;*EtsnrrKst, Privst Hsdfs,.JRoljs^;4

Bulbs; all kindt of Barrlha, Ora pea, Rhubarib, Aspiirt J / P  
TdBfsto, PoSsto dBd.Csbbage Plants In Masoh. * Larfsst and bprt 

^^ppelSlfm nir In in W mTtatit, sapiplisd with plumy of wAtm a nas-‘
-aid% AopMdting.ltkftiiy stock. ^stsHgdMBd nnumid. '. . r
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